
League of Nations, ProUbi- 
' tioa, Wire ControL Taxa

tion and H i^  Cost of Liv
ing to be Discussed—b o 
aters and Representatives 
Deeply Concerned With 
Reconstructive Legislation.

600 SALOON KEEPEflS 
TO KEEP OPEN JULY 1

m

Serve Drinks JiKt tbe 
Same, On Advice of 

Lawyers.
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Washington, June 26.— Congress 
was being kept right on its toes 
today in anticipation of the return 
soon of President Witson. Reap
pearance of the President at the capi
tal was expected to mark the climax 
to the League of Nations controversy.

Submission of the peace treaty, 
signed and sealed in its final, offi
cial form, to the foreign relations 
committee, coincident with the Pres
ident’s returil, would, it was pointed 
out, confront the Senate with facts 
instead of theories.

“Down to Hard Pan.” 
Proponents and ' opponents of 

speedy ratification by the Senate of 
the bulky document with the league 
covenant interwoven with it would 
then have to “ get down to hard pan.” 
Weeks might be consumed by de
bate, pro and con, but the Senate 
would face an actual condition not 
as at present, prospective actioq^to 
be dismissed by speech-making and 
resolution. Aside from the growing 
interest in what course anti-league 
Senators eventually will pursue with 
regard to proposed amendments, 
modifications or reservations with re
spect, to treaty or the league cove
nant, both the Sen̂ ate. and House 
were speculating today as to the ef
fect the President’s return would 
hav<> cm refular legislatldn. ' The 
prohibition question naturally held 
the spot light, because of the near 
approach of July 1 and of the per
sistent report that the President 
would call war time prohibition off 
before that day.

Both Senators and Representatives 
ere more deeply concerned with re
constructive and peace legislationa
centered their interest on what the 
President would probably have to say 
and do, when he got'back to the 
White House, with;

Wire Control.
“ The bill for the restoration 01* 

the country’s telegraph and tele
phone lines to private ownership 
which was expected before the week 
end to pass both houses as reported 
from conference;

The daylight saving repeal legisla
tion;

Special tariff measures; railroad 
and merchant marine legislation;

Luxury and other forma of taxa
tion about which ‘congress is daily 

«

hearing more and more from “ back' 
home’’ ;

Labor, immigration, soldier em
ployment and equally important 
problems.

]^igh Cost of Living.
The ubiquitous high cost of liv

ing, which has reduced the “ almighty 
dollar’’ to the purchaseable value of 
about 40 cents; and other Important 
national and domestic* questions 
which Republican National Chairman 
W ill' H. Hays declared recently 
“ were bothering the home folks a 
darned sight more than international 
matters.” '

Other Things Besides Ix'agne.. 
From present indications the Sen

ate is not going to crowd everything 
off the Congressional stage with the 
League of Nations fight.  ̂ There will 
be other contests going o'n in the 
squared circle at the capltol— and 
the President, aside from his well 
hnown determination to “ put across” 
the League eovenant with the utmost 
dispatch, even to the extent of mak7 
Ing a cqqi^try wide tour to take the 
American people Intb his confidence, 
Will .have plenty to keep him busy 
tfter he Teadhes the end of the lon^ 
trail home to the White House.

NEW PEAC^ ENVOYSi 
Parle, June 26.— A ^rihan  peace 

4nl*pt|qn composed of Foreign Min- 
iftek Hermann MueUerr, Heir Qeisr 
Inert Iftnii ‘HtiilT^ljelndrt wrii arrive, la  

;Batnr^y mofnios ^  sign the

AWAITING A TEST CASE
Along Broadway Booze Shoppers Lay 

in Supplies— Actor’s Liquor Brings 
$6,000 at Auction.

/ i - v8̂

New York, June 26.̂ —New York 
will not be wholly dry on July 1. 
regardless of whether President Wil
son acTs before next Tuesday to set 
aside the ’̂ar-time prohibition law.

Six hundred liquor d.ealers, said 
to have the. backing of the Lager 
Beer Brewers Board of Trade, will 
continue to serve all kinds of drinks, 
acting on the advice of attorneys 
who have pointed out that therw is 
no provision for* enforcement of the 
law and who have registered the 
opinion tha  ̂ it is unconstitutional. 
They expect to have a test case rush
ed to court.

Advised to Keep Open.
William H. Jlirst, counsel for the 

New York Society of Restauranteurs 
today advised hotel keepers and res
taurants to continue -dispensing 
drinks but to Confine their sales to 
light wines and beers in conformity 
with President Wilson’s recommend
ation to Oongreps, in ordermot to ap
pear to be defying the law. He plans 
to have a test case brought into 
court apd then obtain t^^qpgpepffiioit 
of the law by injunction, peildlng a 
decision qp its constitutionality.

Dealers Still Hope.
Liquor dealers continued to ex

press the hope today that the Presi
dent will set aside the law before it 
peoomes effective Tuesday but a 
steady stream of “ booze” shoppers 
was pouripg into the ‘ stores. At 
Broadway and Forty-second street, a 
fifteen foot sign announced bargains 
in whiskey, wines and other'liquors.

A crowd of eager bidders attended 
the aUction sale of the private 
liquor supply of the late Nat Good
win, the actor. The sale brought 
?G,000.

Berlin, Great Armed Camp—
Ten^n$ Beween Fac-

* '

tions Ifigh.

STREETS ARE BARRICADED 
RAILROADERS ON STRKE

MERWOIGRAY SUICffiE; 
KILLS SELF AT m O N

8en(l><* Man Away On Errand and 
HhtM)tN Himself in Right Temple 
When Alone. '

(Special to The Herald.)
Bolton, Juno 26.— Merwin Gray, a 

Nummor resident of this, town, shot 
himself through the right temple last 
evening, killing himselfNnstantly.

Mr. Gray sent his* hired man, Al
bert M. Hkinner, away on an efrand 
and xirlu'U Mr. •Skinner returned the 

/body of Mr. Gray was lying on tlie 
fl<M>r. .Ho had been dead for some 
time.

No reason is known for the deed.
Mr. Gray had not been in the best 

of heoith fof about two weeks and 
had not been at his office in the 
city with his usual regularity. How
ever, be was there at Ip  o’clock yes- 
tei-day piornlng, but le ft , early for 
his farm in Bolton. .My. Gray'was 
42 years old.

“ Tn»PEBARY” BARRED.,

Famous British War Song Will Not 
Be Played on Chimes.

London,  ̂June 26.— Despite sugges
tions by ithe local press, “ Tipperary,” 
the famous British war so^g, will 
not- be played on the chimes of the 
-peace treaty

“ Why not also f6x trot,”  wrote the 
Vicar of Wellingsborough; in indig
nantly rejecting tbe suggestion 
hasten to assure all and sundry tl ât 
whilst I am ViSar of Wsftlngahur 
ough  ̂ ‘It’s a . Long Way to Ti^^t- 
ary,’ will never be playpd on the bells 
b r ^ e  Qouse of Qod.“  . v

London, :June 26.— Berlin is a 
great armed camp with the tension 
betwieen the communists and the 
reactionaries so great that a single 
shot may bring bloody, civil war, 
said a Central News dispatch from 
Berlin today.

The communist soldiers’ councils 
have distributed large quantities .of 
arms and ammunition to soldier 
members and their civilian adherents. 
The government’s position is growing 
more serious and some troops are 
deserting. The ministry of marine 
has been converted into a fortress 
and the surrounding streets are bar
ricaded. V ' ..

Government soldiers have occupied 
the newspaper pffices.

ih-ains Tied.
As a result of the railway strike 

the most important lines are tied up 
and the stations barricaded.

It is reported that General Lueti- 
witz is attempting »to form a new 
government with military support.

Former Crown Prince Frederick
.  '  _____  I

Flees Holland and Returns Home

Paris, Junq 28.»—Peace conference 
circles are materially concerned over 
a report that the former * German 
Crown Prince Frederick William Ho- 
henzollern has escaped from Holland 
and returned to Germany.

The report of t-he Crown • Prince’s 
escape reached army intelligence 
sources here. Though the news ie 
not yet oTficial, .it is generally ac
cepted as true.  ̂ ,

\The report occasioned nq surprise 
here in view of the resolutions adopt
ed by the German Officers Associa
tion, declaring that they wbuld jfro-

ENGUSH PRESS ANXIOUS 
ABOUT PRESIDENT VALERA

Exclusive dispatches from our Ber
lin correspondents early yesterday 
brought first word of the outlir^ak 
of rioting in Berlin. --

A Reuter dispatch from Berlin r̂ 
ported that sniping continue 
thrbugTrdut the liight from the rbofs 
of houses and buildings all over the, 
city. Troops were called but to clear 
the Alexander Platz of enormous 
crowds wt'Tlotere. Bands, of looters 
hqld up the street cars. There were 
frequent clashes between tlfe troops 
and crowds'of civilians.'

ALARMING RUMORS.
Berlin, June 26;— Rumors spread 

throughout Berifn early today that 
several volunteer divisions, which 
have been protecting the city against 
communist disorders have resolved 
to dissolve and abandon Berlin to 
the Spartacists, who have been par
ticipating in the rioting going on 
here for the last 48 hours.

'Their leaders decided upon this 
action, it was reported, following the 
resignation of Field Marshal von Hin- 
denburg'from the chief command of 
the army. Ĥ The war ministry is at
tempting to prevent the dissafectlon 
from spreading to other units in the 
army.

CROWDS THRONG STREET 
TO SEE ACCUSED NURSE

Refused Admittance to.Heur Murder 
Trial Because Court Room Is Too 
Small.

Lawrence, J^ass., June 26.— Mrs. 
Bessie May (Skeels) Lundgren, the 
"Sunshine Nurse” today faced the 
supreme ordeal In her trial on a 
charge of having murdered Miss Flor
ence W. Gay. The nurse accused by 
the tommonwealth of Massachusetts 
of having poisoned Miss Gay and by 
the state of New Jersey, of having 
killed her brother, Albert J. H. Wil
kins, of Bayonne, N. J„ also by poi 
son,' resolutely resumed her place 
as a, witness but today in the hands 
of the state’s prosecutors, for cross 
examination.

A reedrd crowd sought admittance 
long before the taxi conveying Mrs. 
Lundgren drew up to the side en- 
- trance of the court house, dnloqkers 
who were refused admittance because 
of lack of seating capacity contented 
themselVea with .seeiSrg the accused 
woman carried into tire buildibg and 
up the gtairs. ^

Under dlrebt examination the 
“ Sunshlim Nurse’  ̂ shad vehementijr 
denied that she bad g^ven poiaern to 
Miss Giiy or her brother.

If Head of Irish “Republic is Allow
ed Free Plfitform Newspapers Fear 
Trouble. w

tect the ex-Kaiser, the princes and 
Ludendorfl'from trial by the allies.

If the news is confirmed, it is ac
cepted here that the allies will make 
an immediate demand upon the new 
German government for the surren
der of the Crown Prince as h matter 
of principle, regardless of whether 
he was brought to trial or not. _ It 
was conceded that^a receipt of such 
a demand by the new government 
would immediately precipitate a 
crisis' in Germany with the military 
party threatening revolution If the 
government acceded to the Allies’ re
quest.

G E m nN E W E N V O V S  
lUE ON WAV 1V PiRIS

London, June 26.— Commenting 
upon the murder of Police Inspector 
Hunt in Ireland and the reluctance 
with which the coroner’s jury re
turned a verdict of murder, the 
Daily Express today declared that it 
“ commends a study of this inquest 
and these strange proceedings to the 
Congress of the United States.’ ’

The English newspapers are dis
playing. great Ipterest in . the move
ments in the United States of de 
Valera, head of the Irish “ republic” 
whose appearance in ^metiica is ex
pected to be followed by more moves 
by Irish sympathisers in the Amer
ican Congress. '

Fear Valera.
“ If de Valera is allowed a freq 

platform, we will find Congress rec
ognizing the Irish republic,” said the 
Express.. “ We urge •the neftd of 
British propaganda in America. We 
plead for sane consideration by Am
erican public opinion. Until Great 
Britain discovers what Ireland wants 
we will apply our Monroe .Doctrine - 
to the Irfhh . question. It must be 
respected.” '

The Irish unionists have adopted 
a resolution supporting the goyern- 
ment and] deprecating the mabifesto 
of tbe Irish Catholic bishops, issued 
from Maynooth, attacking military 
rule ih Ireland.

Will A frire Saturday and 
Treaty Hay Be Sgued 

.onSnnday,

ArKAnGING a l l  DETAILS
One of the Delegates is Already at 

Versailles—Others Have Started 
From Berlin.

UNWRinEN LAW IS USED 
IN LONDON MURDER TRiAL
'Comlc^' Miner Quickly Acquitted-^for 

Slaying]/Man Who Tried to  •Bulb' 
GM,

London, June 26.— The unwritten 
law won quick acquittal for John 
Nicbolls, a Cornish miner, aocused of 
the death of Captain Ernest P. W. 
Schiff, wl)o was described by couhsel 
for the defense as “ one of the most 
proflligate men in the Bohemian set 
in London."

Captain Schiff 'was a friend b£ the"

This is the last day of- the Salva
tion Army drlye and .̂'6 llund is stlU 
below the mitfilt set. it wifi W 
iattlt to'
to'her t ^ l t ^  
dompj^hhabnitr ih ,

ilate Billie Carleton, beautiful actress, 
yybose death under mysterious cir
cumstances was followed by^sensa- 
tidnal exposures regarding affairs in 
London’s fast set.

He went on a boating trip tb Car- 
bia Bay, a little fishing town and 
there met Nlcholls’ daughter, the 
village .beauty. ^

Nlcholls accused the habd$ome' 
Lbndoner of attempting to lure the 
young girl away to “ a heUiSh,'life 
in‘ London.” The two fought gnd 
Ciptaip -Sch|ff died a few days la(er 
ot his injuries.

■ ->•' *■ .
'TRtJMPS TRIM EACOJBŜ

LMt njight on ithe Main gtreOt dia 
mohd the ^unaps dbfeatod f the 
Eagles by the score ot•M-4̂ .̂ r ♦WboAy 
Wallet”  patched for the ’XtiFUealhs and 
hiid Weifty • Qhe strlkeibn '̂^ 
et êdit and -liLs

'Ti;̂  hfttteries fbr tt^
Wiirhhir. .eateh an<

Paris, June 26.— Secretary von  ̂
Haniel of the German peace ynission 
at Versailles today notified the Big 
'Three that the German peaCe' dele
gation which will sign the treaty 
will be made up of Hermann Muel
ler, Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
Leinert and Johann Gleaberts, Min
ister ot Posts and Telegraphs.

Qiesberts has reached Versailles 
and the other two members are about 
ready to leave Berlin. They will ar
rive here Saturday morning and un
less President Wilson Interposes an 
objection it appears likely that the 
peace treaty ni^y *be signed pn Sun
day.

Everything Ready.
' Announcement .of the personnel of 

the new German delegation was con
veyed to the big three this forenoon 
by Paul DuCasta, Secretary of tbe 
Peace Conference. The big three 
immediately went into session to con- 
sidbr details of tbe ceremony.

Premier Lloyd George asked Pres
ident Wilson if “he would object to 
signing jiie' lErbaty ph Sunday. The 
presldh'nt has not yet replied but it 
is believed he may consent if it is 
found iiupdssible to have the cere
mony on Saturday afternoon.

SenttliBg of Shm  and Burning of Froich Flags ^ y H a T O  
Very Unfortonate Effect Upon Fnture Operation d  the 
Peace T r e ^ ,”  Note Declares—Alfies Demand R^ara-. 
timi— Those Responsible WiD Have to Stand Trial

GOV. REFUSES TO GRANT 
REPRIEVE TO MURDERERS
Erasmo and Joseph Parrett, of New 

. Britain WUl Be Hanged at Mid
night Tonight.

Hartford, June 26.— The .last 
chance to saye the lives of Erasmo 
and Joseph Parretta, New Britain 
murderers who are sentenced to be 
hanged at midnight tonight disap
peared this morning when Governor 
Marcus H. Hofeomb refused to 
grant a reprieve untH a special 
meeting of the board of pardons 
could be called.

A desperate eleventh hour at
tempt to save the doomed men was 
mkde by their counsel. Noble E. 
Pierce of Bifstol and Michele Rici 
ciô  local consular agent for the Ital
ian, government this morning when 
they pleaded with the governor to 
intercede on the grounds of newly 
discovered evidence.

The governor refused to grant 
their Request on the grounds that 
tbe board  ̂of pardons had already 
considered the case of the men and 
had refused to interfere with.the 
sentence of the court. The Supreme 
Court took up-the case on appeal 
from the Superior Court several 
months ago but found no error in 
the trial.

AGED WIDOW IS KILLED 
BY DEADLY GAS FUMES

Police Think Death Was Accidental 
. .—Pet Cat Found Dead Beside 

Body.

THE SITUATION.
Reports from Paris indicate that 

the allies are uneasy over* the failure 
of the Germans to name a delegation 
to sign the peace treaty and the 
growth of revolutionary disorders 
throughout Germany following the 
announcement that Germany would

Stamford, June 16.—Mrs. Rosilla 
Searles, a widow upwards of 70 
years of age, wah found dead In her 
bed at 34 Atlantic street this morn
ing, a gas Jet open in her room. Her 
pet cat lay dead on the floor, both 
having been killed by gas fumes.

During the night Mrs. Searles, 
who was, so badly affected by 
catarrh aA. to have lost hSr sense of 
smell, had left a note under the 
door of a neighbor saying she* was 
VOTy sick and asking her to come to 
her room when she came home. The- 
note was not found until this morn- 
ing. •

The imllce think the death ^was 
accidental. ^

ENTER-THE 15 CENT JAG 
. W06D ALCOHOlr-MILK

' The allies apparently fear that a 
new revolution may upset the pres
ent German republic and 'make it 
necessary fqr the allies either to rec
ommend nezotiOtions with a nevr re-

» • ' 1. *

gime *or to order Marshal Foch to 
advance into Germany with hiŵ  
armies. '

Paris dispatches yesterday report
ed Ijhat the allies were detern(ilned. 
io send a aharh note fp QelFmanyî  If 
the p^sonnel o f the. Geripan peace 
delegaybn was not announced hy 
last night, bu^ thus far uo neNk Of 

sending of thl  ̂ communication 
bpen received ttom the peace 

Confereube.*
t'ha hid 6partacjBt leaders In Ber- 

'x^hb headed., various revolution
ary movements which- were put dowh 
^̂ y ^ ^ r. le iste r , Noake, are now tek-i 
ihA oi;  ̂Bî it' between the

.srOM]^ tha reactioji-

Cheap Drunk Has Nearly Killed 40 
Men in Last Two Months In Bos
ton,

Boston, June 26.— With the near 
approach of national prohibition the 
“ 15 cent Jag" has made Its appear
ance. ItJs produced, by a mixture 
of wood' alcohol and milk. . It has 
nearly killed 40 men in Boston dur
ing the. past two months. District 
Attorney Pelletier of Suffolk County 
told all about it today when he ap- 
pejared before’ the legislative com-’ 
mittee/on legal affairs in support of< 
hitiibiU to pteoe all dealers In'wood 
a ifp W  and denatured alcohol under 
police llc i^ e  with power of revoca. 
tibi^ If any of these shbstances Are 
sold -^ipkihg pjhrpo^eo. <
. —, ■ ■ -M" — ’ ■

RAlElMbllB J lR ^
Baltiinbrc, Jpne î 26 

fire b^ke 'otii today id tAw ^htey 0^ 
BaltifiAote’s lumber dtetr^t^ -r

|i(|ratu8 in the city has^lMu i? 
teP oheokx t l» ’
0* .

Paris, June 26.— A sharp note of 
warning that a repetition of such 
violations bf the armistice terms aS* 
the scuttling of tbe German fleet and 
the burning of tbe French flags In 
Berlin “ must have a very unforton
ate effect upon the future operation 
of the peace treaty,”  has been dis
patched by the allies to the German 
government, it was officially an
nounced today.

Demand Reparation.
The' allies serve notice that they 

will demand reparation for these acts 
and will bring responsible parties to 
trial- before military tribunals.

The allied note, which was signed 
by Premier Clemenceau as president 
of the peace conferepce, recalled that 
Germany was complaining of the 
treaty provisions for a fifteen year 
period of allied military occupation 
and because her admission* to the 
League of Nations is deferred nnd 
inquired how Germany could com
plain against the full exercise of t^e 
allied powers when she deliberately 
violates her written agreemphts. 
Furthermore, the allies intimated 
their intention of making use ot the 
power guarantees them under Arti
cle 429, of the peace treaty, provid
ing for a prolongation ot the period 
of military occupation if Germany 
persists in violations of her agree
ments.

The Sinking o f  Warships.
The note sent by the allies last 

night recalled the fact ^hat under 
thb terms of the armistice the' Ger
man ships were interned with Ger
man care and maintenance parties 
aboard.  ̂ The contention ot the Ger
man admiral, von Reuter, that the 
sinking of the ships at Boapa Flow 
was not a violation of the armistice 
because he believed the armistice ex
pired at noon June 21, was rejected, 
the allies pointing out that the armi
stice only terminated on Germany’s 
refusal to sign the peace treaty, or 
if no answer were returned by Mon
day night, June 23,

The destruction of the ships la 
therefore characterized as an apt ot 
gross had faith, as well as a btoaeh 
of the arnalstine and the perpetrators, 
under international law, became 11- 
abJb to trial h.,- military tribunals.
Aftor uanounciKg their right to de
mand reparation, the Allies declare:

“The sidklng of tbe German fleet, 
is not only' a violation of the armi
stice, but can only be regarded by 
the allied and associated powers as 
a deliberate breach in advance of 
the conditions of peace communicat
ed to Germany, and now accepted 
by her. Furthermore, the incident 
is not an ' Isolated one. The Wrn- 
Ing or permission for tbe burning ot 
the French flags Which Q er^ny was 
to restore, constitutes another de
liberate breach in advance o f these 
same conditions. * \

The Warning.
In consequence, the allied And .as

sociated powers' declare that they 
take note of these signal acts of had 
faith, aad that when the Inveetlga- 
tionji hhve been completed into all 
the circumptanoeti they will exact* the? 
hecisssary reparation^ It is evl^nt ' 
that any repetition Of e t̂| like tt^ser 
must have their veky anfortiunato ef
fect In the future operations of t^e -s 
peace treaty which the GArmAna are  ̂
about to sigh. , •' ? ^

' Froylsioto-VloliM ^
They have made 

adinlaalon to ti^ 
for h'fifteen yMr'^pjttlo 
tioa which tthc
They ht;te tiade ww ‘ ‘
^Uttion to the Lei 

too lonif 
ii^ripahy put ’ fp]

hte^plai^ne of hieri
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For Your Lunch
l^OILED HAM, that tastes like ham 70c lb. ^
There’s a difference between our kind and the* ordinary 
kind.

OUR SPICED BAKED HAM from our own oven. It is 
delicious, 70c lb.
Other toothsome meats, Gobel quality^
We have on hand at all times 
Wapping and Wedgewood Butter.
Brown’s Unsalted Butter.
Prize Nut Margarine. ^
Prize Nut Margarine. , *
Fresh Milk and Cream.
Fresh Laid Eggs.

ABOUT 1DWN
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STOCK MARKET

*

The Royal Neighbours took tw tl New York, June 26.— Trading 
big truck-loads of plcnlckets on their 1 was active at the stdek market open-
annual outing at’ Savin Rock today. 
They left' the Center about 7.45.

Washingtou Loyal Orange lodge 
will observe Sunday, July-6, as Its 
annual memorial day. The members

Ing today, with price movements Ir
regular, There was a big demand 
for Marine Common, which was In 
demand, rising from 51 1-4 t o '52 
5-8. The Preferred advanced over

of the lodge will attend divine ser-lpne point to 117 3-4, Corn pro-

J

vice in St. Mary’s Episcopal ceme
tery, where the graves of deceased 
members will decorated. They 
arte to assemble at Orange Hall at 
1.30 and all are requested to bring 
flowers.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
South Methodist church held its an- 

'nual outing at Elizabeth park yes
terday. The members left the south 
termius at 9.15 and carried a basket 
lunch -with them.

Miss Margaret Brennan of Hack
matack street and Henry Leister of 
Hartford Road were married in St. 
James’ church thfs morning.

PEOPLE’S FISH MARKET
23 MAPLE STREET PHONE 456-4
Madcerel ,.....................................................................  28c lb
Bodia Mackerel ......................... ...................... .. • • •
Butterjfish ..................................................................... 2ffc lb
Large Weakfish . . .  .......................................................
H alibu t...........................................................................
C o d .................................................................................. 20c lb
Steak Bluefish *..............................................................15c lb
Haddock .......................................................................  1̂ ®
Chowder P ie ce s ........................... ...... i ..................... ... 4c lb
Round C lam s.................................................. 20c qt. in shell
Open round c la m s ........................................................ 5®®

BELIfCHENEY.
Capt. John Thomas Bell and Mrs. 

Judith Calkins. Cheney were married 
this afternoon at 4 oclock at the 
Knight Cheney hopieatead. Capt. 
Bell is an infantry officer in the 
regular army.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Friends of Miss Elizaheth Heffron 

gave her a birthday surprise party at 
her home on Pleasant^ street last 
evening. Games, dancing and music! 
were enjoyed and refreshments were 
served. As a reminder of the occa- | 
Sion Miss Heffron was presented 
with a handsome blue silk umbrella.

I ducts yielded'’ 5-8 to, 77 3_8. .Pierce 
Arrow Mteopped one point at 58. Steel 
Common held within a narrow 
range opening 1-4 lower at 106 3-8. 
The copper stocks continued In good 
demand, Cerro de Pasco rising ona 
point to 59 1-2. Some Interest was 
shown in the stocks that were trans
ferred from the curb yesterday, 
Consolidated Cigar moving up one 
point to 73 1-4 and Remington Type
writer 1-2 at 82.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 ' Central Row, 
Hartford. 2:30 p. m, prices.
At G & W I . .'.......................175 '
Alaska Gold ...........................  3 %
American Sugar .....................183
Am B Sugar .............................  85
Am Tel & T e l .......................... 104%
Anaconda ........................... . . 73%
Am Sm elter.............................  84%
Am L o co .................. .. .............  84 %
Am Car Foundry...................... H I
A T & S F e .............................. 101
Balt & Ohio . . . ' . .................. 46

1 30
Bethlehem Steel B 87 %
Butte & Sup 
Chile Copper

28%
? .6 %

SAVE MONEY 
BY ORDERING NOW

’ I wish to announce that on account of the continual 
raise in the cost of materials I will have to raise my 
prices from 10 to 25 per cent on ALL automobile paint-i 
ing and other worit. This radse is''to take effect July 1st.

The prices will still be from 15 to 25 per cent lower 
than they are elsewhere for the same quality of^work. -

BALDWIN’S PAINT SHOP
J 71 SOUfH MAIN STREET

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
One' car in every 15 painted free. 

It may be yours. This offer holds 
good till Sept. 1st, and includes work 
up to $75.00. Perhaps you have 
put off having that car painted, 
thinking you could not spare it. We 
have taken on more help and can 
put your ca,r back into service quick
ly. Stock is advancing rapidly,'and 
your paint job' will cost you more 
later. We have ample supply to 
enable us to maintain the same rea
sonable prices now charged for some 
months, and we use only the high
est grade. All work guaranteed. 
Tops recovered and repaired.* We 
also maintain, washing, cleaning 
and polishing service. DO IT NOW.

GERMANY’S NEW ENVOYS 
ARE ON WAY TO PARIS
(Continued from Page 1.)

DAVIS BROTHERS
26 Cooper St., South Manchester

WATCH R E P A I R I N G
Sj îlled Workmanship.^

I Satisfaction Gnaranteed ^

'  EYES TESTED
And Glasses Fitted, Optical Supplies

H .L  WILSON
Registered Optometrist 

<̂ OOM 30, HOUSE & HALE BLDG.

Laurel Park
OPEN EVERY DAY

DANCING
ON TUESDAY, THURS
DAY, SATURDAY EVGS.
Band Concert

Sunday Afternoon 
Moving lectures

Sunday Evening
Restaurant, Merry-Go- 
Round, Boating, Free 
Svrings, Parking Place, 
The b e^  place for Outings 
and Picnics.
CHARLES P. HATCH, Mgr. 

Phone Laurel 204-5

FLORISTS BUSY.
June hae^been a very busy, month 

for the Park Hill Flower Shops.
1 Every day wedding bouquets have 
I been made up. Nof alone in this 
town hut for Hartford, ^tafford 
Springs, Rockville, Vernon f  and as 
far a-way as Baltic. The florists say 
that there have been more weddings 
this month than during any June in 
the history ô  Manchester. -

KEMP-HARRIGAN.
Samuel Kemp, salesman in Wat

kins Brothers’ piano and Victrola de 
partment, and Miss Anna Harrigan 
of Waterbury were married in St-. 
Patrick’s church, Waterbury, yester 
day morning in the presence of a 
large gathering of friends and rela
tives. The church was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion. Miss 
Agnes Harrigan, a sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid and Daniel 
Kemp, a brother of’ the bridegroom, 
was best man. Both the bride and 
bridesmaid were attired in imported 
French gowns.

The ceremony was followed by a 
wedding breakfast and reception at 
the bride’s home, about 70 guests at
tending. During the day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kemp left on a wedding trip to 
Old Orchard, Me., and other points 
of interest in northern Newi Eng 
land. On returning, *they will reside 
in their newly furnished home which 
Mr. Kemp purchased recently at 
Main and Lilley streets.

Cons Gas .................................. 99%
C & O ........................................ 54
Can Pac . .*...........•................... 151 %
Erie ..........................................  17%
Gen Electric ............................ 167
Gt Northern..................... .. . . .' 97
Kennecott ................................   39%
Lehigh Valley .........................  53%
Mexican Pet ............................>183
Mer M Pfd .............................. 117%
Mer M .............................   51%
Miami Copper .........................  28%
National Leadv................. 78
North P acific ....................   97%
N Y C en t................................... -80
N Y, N H & r H .........................  30%
Press Steel C a r .......................  85
*̂enna ......................................  45%

People’s Gas ...........................  51%
Repub I & S ...........................  90
Reading .................................... 88
Chic R I & P a c .......................  27%
Southern Pac .......................... 106%
Southern Ry ...........................  29%
Third Ave ................................  23 %
Tex Oil .................................... 259 %'
Union Pac .................................133
U S S te e l................................. .107%
U S Steel P f d .........................  .115%
Utah Copper .............................. 88%
Westinghouse . .'.....................  56%
Ljb Bonds 3% ...........................,99.30
Lib Bonds 4s 1st,..................... 95.2j)
Lib Bonds 4s 2nfd ..................... 97.22
Lib Bonds 4 %' ............................95.10

A combination of the Majority Sov 
cialists and the reactionaries made it 
possible to suppress tbe radical rev
olutionists a few 'months ago, hut 
bitter strife, has broken out between 
the fvvo fatcions, the reactionaries 
having opposed acceptance of the 
peace treaty.

That portion of the German army 
under reactionary control and repre- I Eccles Family Just Get Aboard Ship

BUT THEY MADE^IT.

senting the old Hindenburg-Luden- j 
dorff regime, threatens to abandon 
the Majority Socialists, who have no 
great hold on the army, to the Spar- I 
tacists,. whose radical view;B have won 
them large bands of armed support-1 
ers former soldiers.

For England.

GOING TO ROCKVILLE.

Local Athletes to Compete in 
come Homo Celebration.

Wel-

Roger Murphy of Rockville, ,a 
member of the committee. on ath 
letics for the Loom City’s big Wel
come' Home celebration on July 4, 
came to Manchester last evening to 
consult with Walter Olson in regard] carn^e
to securing a few local athletes to 
compete in the athletic events. Af-- 
ter a short conference with some of 
the members of ^he Swedish Gym- 
nastic club at the Recreation Cen 
ter, three men agreed to go. They 
are Carl Birath, Raymond Erickson 
and Albin Gustafson. Other mem
bers may decide later to go.

According to word received from 
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Eccles and family of this town had 
an exciting experiencq when .Jl 
sailed for England, Tuesday. 'They' 
were to sail on the steam^ip Royal 
George, hound for Liverpool, and'ar
rived in New York just twenty min
utes before sailing time. They se
cured a taxicab and* raedd to the | 
pier at West 14 th street.

Mr. Eccles carried a two years’ 
old child in his arms as he ran down | 
the pier; Mrs. Eccles followed with 
a five months’ baby in her arms and 
behind them trailed a porter "with

The baby car
riage was the last thing that rolled 
across the gangplank before it was | 
pulled In.

In
LEON PEARSON 

“The FoftuAe Hunter" 
At Chautauqua

G a s s i f ie d
A d v t e r t i s e m e n l s

i i 1i i
BRING RESULTS

RATE—One cent a word for 
flrist insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of h 
number count as one word. 
Idlnimnm charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
onr patrons wo will accept TeF 
ephone advertisemente for this 
column from any one whose 
TiaTwe is on ,our bMks paymmit 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOli SALE
FOR Sa l e — south end, 2 family, 10 

rooms, larpe lot, nice location, price 
$3,000,, little cost and easy terms. W. 
Howard Barlow, 140 Pearl St.

WHIT EVEKY 
WONliN WANTS 1
See his thrilling Society 
Drama.
Some Risque Scenes.
Ford Weekly “TUso.

Tomorrow

Jobnin”

SOME SAY— that there Is 
dominant desire, that every 
woman, rich and poor, wO' 
man of leisure ^nd girl of 
the shop, has an overpower
ing craving for one thing, 
and that is a desire that is 
never satisfied.
OTHERS SAY— that woman 
mostly wants "her own 
w’ay,” or “ the last word”  or 
the moon and all the stars, 
or a couple of automobiles, 
or plenty of cats, or pretty 
clothes, or love in a cottage.
SHE FOUND— “ what every 
woman wants,” and she 
found it after a heart
breaking search for what 
she thought she wanted. It 
wasn’t at all what mostj^^- 
ple think every woman 
wants.

CURRANTS FOR SALE— Ripe in 
about a week. Order now. Joseph 
Albiston, Green Hill, Phone 321-2.
FOR SALE— North end, 10 room 
house, town water, on trolley, garage, 
price $1,400, part cash. W . Howard 
Barlow, 140 Pearl S^____________________

FOR SALE— Sidway collapsible go- 
cart, with top, in good condition. J. 
C. Tucker, 14 Linden St., Tel. 603.

FOR SALE— Grocery and meat
business, well established in good 
smart town Inquire T. R. Hayes, 56 
Pearl St.

FOR SALE—‘ Beautiful eight room 
cottage on Lewis street, all modern 
improvements. Garage. Ba.rgaln. 
15 Spring street. T elephone 446-2.

FOR SALE— 2 burner blue flames 
oil stove. Call after 5 o’clock  at 167 
Cooper H ill street.

MOTHERS— Look at these bargains! 
The nrices tell the story. Boys’ per
cale Blouses, worth 75 cents at 49 
cents, boys’ bathing suits, worth 50 
cents at 35 cents. This week only at 
Eger’s. ^

FOR SALE— Aster Plants, ready for 
setting, 30c dozen. Call at 104 Coo- 

St., after 6 p. m. Phone 385-5.P^
FOR SALK— Four-fam ily  house,

north end, practically new A bar
gain. W allace D. Robb! 853 Main St., 
Park Building.__________________________

FOR SALE— Neat ^ u cco  bungalow 
o f six rooms in excellent location, 
steam heat and all improvements. 
Price low, easy terms, W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

NEW ENVOY TO PERU.
Washington, June 26.— A Senate 

committee was appointed today to 
investigate into and determine thp 
fitness o’! William Gonzales of Col
umbia, S, C., to become Ambassador 
to Peru. Gonzales’ confirmation 
has beeh^eld up by the-Senate,

REDUCED PRICE SALE.
AT RUHR’S.

NO MORE ENLISTMENTS
FOR OVERSEAS DUTY. 

Washington,, June 26.̂ —Further 
evidence that it is the aim of the | 
War Department to ■withdra'w all 
American Forces from France as 

I quickly as poSelble, was forthcom-

FROM BAYONETS TO CHESS, 
Indianapolis, Ind., June 26.- 

From bayonets to chess is some 
drop, but that is what has happened 
hercL A chess tourney for returned 
sDldiers is being held at the Indian 
apolis Young Mfen’s Christian Asso
ciation.

Ginger Ale by the dozen, Cliquot

HOrliCl?S'tl»e'0ng'n«l 
1* Malted Milk.,Afoid 

;|mitatidns ana Substitutes

Ing this afternoon'When the War De- 
Charles Kuhr, 20 Biksell street, fsjpartment announced that the enlist- 

offerlng unusual values throughout I ment of men for overseas has been I ciub/» B. V. Red Feather, Gra-Rock.
sale 1 discontinued, . | We deliver. Quinn’s Drug Store.—■

adV.
his store at his anniversary 
this week. He specializes on wo- - w -

men’s and children's garments, fine 
waists, piece goods, hosiery and 
shaes for men, women and children 
It ^11 pay you to take a few steps 
around the corner from,Main street 
and take advantage of the low 
prices. Mr. Kuhr carries standard 
goods only. v

'The Salvation Army never asks,. 
“ Wh&t can I do for you?”  It Just 
goea ahead and does It. -It Js an ef
ficient organization it knows its bus- 
inesk ,

You can never be down  ̂and out 
wherte the Salvation Army is for they I The Bon Ton Flower Shop will 
say "A man may be down hut he's make up' just the right bouquet for 
never out.”  | graduation.H-adv

Perhaps you don’t need the Sal
vatfon Army, Bully for yqu. But! HUDqONS VS. GLASTONBURY, 
give a thought to the felfow who The Hudson basehatt team will 
does. [play the fMt Glastonbury team on

the Pour Acre lot on the West Side 
Sunday afternoon at three p. m. Un
der Coach Weber the team has been 
going strong and fans who attend 
will witneiis a fast exhibition of the
ĝaniî

The Bon Ton Plo’wer Shop will 
make us Just the right bouquet foi 
graduation.— adv.

Flowers for graduation at the Bon 
iTon Flower Shop.— adv.

FOR SALE— 5 room bungalow, solid 
oak interior within 400 feet o f Main 
St. Price Is low. Large Bank 
m ortgage can rem ain.' 'Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— Off Center street, 6 room 
single house, stucco, this is a beauty, 
steam heat, all im p rov em en t an ex
cellent place for a home. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— Building lots in all sec
tions o f the town from $300 up. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St.', 
Building.

Park

•j-'

J /

FOR SALE— E ight large size and 
level building lots near trolley- and 
mills. Running water affji sewer. 
W ill sell at low price. Mathias 
Spless; 28 W . Center St.

FOR SALE— Property wtih two 
houses and large barn; garage, etc., 
nearly tw o acres o f land, one house 
has i3 rooms, other 5 rooms. Price 
$3,800, less than the value o f one 
hous^ Easy terms., Edward J. Holl.

FOR SALE— Several nearby farms 
and homes In and near Manchester. 
For inform ation call or phone W . W. 
Grant, 22 Cambridge street; Manches
ter, Conn. Tel. 221, evenings or In 
the day time at 26 State street, Hart- 
for. Conn., TeL Charter 5915. 151tf

TO REN’̂
TO RENT— Tenement o f four rooms 

on Spruce St. Apply 93 Foster St., 
Tel. 409-3.

TO RENT— Two tenements on South 
Main St. One o f 6 rooms and one of 
four 'rooms. Inquire W arren Taylor, 
144 South Main St._______ _̂____________

TO RENT— Store, corner Birch and 
Spruce streets, suitable# for druggist, 
shoe store, ibe cream parlor or .gen
eral merchandise, oldest established 
business corner on the east side. J. 
P. Maguire, 100 Bissell street.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H BLt' 
at Mancheater, within and for the dsi- 
trict of Manchester, on the 24th day of 
June A. D. 1919.

Present, W ILLIAM S. HTDE, Esq.. 
T* 11 cl Cf '

Estate of SANFORB PALMER late 
of Manchester in said district, deceas- 
0dUpon application o f Arthur D. Pal- 
mer praying’ that letters o f adminis- 
tration be granted on said estate,^ as 
per apnlication on file, it is

ORDERED— That the foregoing ap
plication be hoard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester in 
said district, on the 28th day o f June 
A. D. 1919, at 9 o ’clock  in the fore- 
noon, and that notice be given to all 
persona interested in said estate o f 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place o f hearing thereon 
bv pjrblishing a copy of this order 
once In soihe newspaper having a c ir 
culation in said district on or before 
June 26, 1919, and by posting a copy 
o f this order on the public signpost in 
said town o f Manchester, at' least 3 
davs before the day o f said hearing, 
to appear if they see cause at said 
time and place and be hoard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court.

W ILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-6-26-1D

WANTED
W ANTED— Two men for w eek’s 

w ork at ho'eing on farm Inquire Ed
win C. Bunce, 53 Spencer St„ Tel. 
342-2. *_____..

W ANTED— A few  customers for 
choice dairv butter, delivered at your 
home. Address E. W. Atwood, R. F. 
D., South Manchester

W ANTED— Rcom and board by lady 
and'nine year old bo.v. Private fami
ly preferred. Address B, South end
Herald office. »■

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house at 
north end in excellent condition on one 
o f the principal streets. Price only 
$2,700 for quick sale. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— Nearly new house o f 6 
large rooms, hard wood finish, heat 
and electric lights. Garage and hen
nery. $4,200 takes it. easy terms. 
W aiter P. Gorman, 27 Locust St. 
Phone 1 1 4 - 4 . _______________^

FOR SALE— Norman street, «  room 
house, strictly modern, garage and 
large garden plot. Price $3,000, easy 
terms... W^alter P. Gorman, 27 Locust 
St. Phone 114-4. ^

FOR SALE— Lyness street. Two 
level lots on, corner, site 120 feet 
square. Grape arbor, fruit trees, 
hedge. Price $650, less than value of 
one lot. W alter P. Gorman, 27 L o 
cust street. Phone 114-4.

FOR SALE— A double house on 
Hamlin street, large lot. Moderate 
price. Terms easy. -Edward J. Holl.

FOR SALE— Garden street, large 2- 
fam ily house o f 12 rooms, large lot. 
Houses sell quick on this street. See 
this one before it is sold. R obert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Nearly new 2 fam ily 
flat with oak finish, heat, light, bath, 
double floors, cement cellar and walks. 
Price only $5,200. Easy terms. R ob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FIREMEN W ANTED— Apply to E. 
E. Hilliard Company, Buckland, Conn.

W ANTED— A laundress for 2 or 3 
days a week. Teachers’ Hall. E lec
trical conveniences or hand work.

W ANTED— By experienced laun
dress, washings to do at home. A d
dress M. S. H., care Herald branch o f 
fice. 225t3

CRO&HETERS—  Experienced, w ool 
bootees and sacques. Best prices. 
Steady work. Full year. Send sam 
ples or state experience. Henry 
Schanzer Co., 11 East 26th St., New 
York City.

Ar

A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchestpr. within and for the dis- 
trict o f Manchester, on tho 24tn 
o f June A. D. 191'9.., „  _

Present, WILLIAM.. Sv -
Judge. ______ - _

Estate of SANFORD PALMBR. 
Manche.>5ter, in said district, IncapAblal 

The Conservator having exhibited 
his account with said estate to this 
court for  allowance, it is

ORDERED— That the 28th day of 
June A. D. 1919. at 9 o’ clock, fore 
noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance o f. 
said account with said estate, and this 
court directs the Conservator to give 
public notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be hoard there
on bv publishing a copy o f this order 
in some new.spaper having a circula
tion in said district on or before June 
26. 1919. and by posting a copy o f this 
order on the public signpost in the said 
town of Manchester, 3 days before 
said day o f hearing and return make 
to this court.

W ILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-6-26-19

W ANTED— 10 women on tobacco 
farm. Truck w ill be in front o f Post 
Office at north end at 6.45. Louis 
Raddinjf.

W ANTED— 10 men on tobacco farm. 
Truck w ill be in front o f Post Office 
at north end at 6.45. Louis Radding.

W ANTED— W omen and glrlw. Em
ployment Department, Cheney B roth
ers. 267tf

I l o s t .

R a d ia to r  V u lc a n iz in g
Tires and Tubes Vulcanized 

Bring them to us. W^will fix them 
as good as new.

TUBES VULCANIZED FOR 
25 CENTS

AUTO TIRE VULCANIZING a U d
RADIATOR WCRKS

135 Pearl Strieet

l o s t — A gold» pin last e v e n in g  at 
Assembly Hall between hall ancy 82 
Main St. or on trolley. Mrs. F. O.
Boynton. ‘

WATERBURY MACHINISTS 
• TO MEET THIS EVENING

FDR SALE— Close to mills and tro l
ley, good six room cottage on large 
corner lot, the price is only $3,350. 
Robert J. Smith. Baqk Building.

FOR s a l e :— Large 12 room double 
house, neatly finished, colonades, open 
stairway,^ white sinks, heat, light, 
walks and cement basement floor. 
-Kitchen and bathroom white enamel 
finish. Price only $5,000,. easy terms. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—I have sold four four- 
fam ily houses recently and have two 
customers for tw o more. W hat'have 
you to offer for sale? I f  you have a 
double house near the mill see me for 
a quick sale. /R o b e r t  J. Smith, Bank 
Building.__________ -•

FOR s a l e :— A  neat bungalow o f 5 
rooms, extra large rooms, loaqs of 
closet room,, hard w ood  finish, spacious 
reception hall, a well built h^use, price 
only $3,200 for quick sale. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank. Building.

FOB s a l e :—^Walking distarice from 
mills on W etherell street. 9 room 
house, suitable for one or tw o family, 
has Just been remodeled throughout 
and is in perfect condition. Garden, 
poultry houses, apple, pear, cherry 
and grapes. This place is w ofth  
looking at. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.______

FOR s a l e :— Building lots, at low 
prices, Manchester' Green section. 
W alker street, $300 up. Greenhurst, 
[the bungalow section) $500. W ^ e r  
and sewer In. Two good lots closer to 
East Center and H oll street, $500 each. 
Robert j. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR sale:—On East Center street, 
Manchester’s Fifth Avenue, modern 
resldeaes, iO fpoms. Interior oak fin
ish, g'MSC«> beautiful surroundings, 
will bsO m m  than^the buildings are 
worth.' TMabsrt J. tolth. Bank Build- 
ing. V ^  '

Say Tliat Increase Granted Them is 
Nothing Compared to What Un- 
skiUed Help is Offered.

Waterbury, June 26.— Unorganiz
ed machinists who openly protested 
against the 15 per. cent increase giv
en them by the manufacturers yes
terday have called a meeting for to
night in building trades council 
hall. The ma^inists saf that the 
increase is nothing compared to 
what thq/ unskilled workers in the 
city are being pffered, and at the 
meeting tonight are going to frame 
demalids which they will present to 
the manufacturers.

Manufacturers here claimed today 
that more unskilled labor had re
turned to work but the strikers de
nied it, A conference 'was held this 
morniil ĝ between the strikers dele
gates representing the Waterbury 
Workers’ Association %nd delegates 
from the American Federation of 
Labor. 'The latter delegates -want 
to organize the strikers but thus far 
no action has been taken.«

The . police made several more ah 
reistB today of men whpse actiyi^qs 
in the strike they are auspiciooa oY,

TO TUBN BACK PH<fFIT8.
Washington, June 26.—Henry 

Ford will turn hack to the govern
ment his share— 58 per cent of the 
war profits made by his Detroit 
plant. The automobile manufactur-r 
er requested the Secretary of the 
Treasury to dIsign an accountant to 
go over the books of the company,' 
to determine just what his profits 
were, it was announced this after
noon. '

4 YANKS KILLED.
Washington, Jun% 26.—̂ Fouf 

members of the, 31st Infantry were 
killed and two wounded, 'when at- ; 
tacked on their way to rescue flye< , 
Amei'ican soldiers who had been' ; 
captured by Bolsheviki near Sauchan 
Mine, Major General Willia^ 8.a 
Graves, commanding the A.'H. ,,P, 
in Siberia, advised the War • DelJtaft*., >. • 
ment today.

■........... ......... ...  '  / '
WON’T SUPPORT TBBAiBi!feq,4.,i  ̂

Amsterdam, ‘ June 26,—^The 
man  ̂eastern army corps l^ave ‘ 
fused to support the pteace 
General von Luttwitz is repoi 
be engaging In the task’ ot^Oli 
a ne'w cabinet.

mm-

No one ever had to, 
kindness from the Salvatraji 
But to hie constantly doinff 
es in this ^orld takes so^e.' 
Lend a hmid today. /

Goes right̂  to the.: 
angeade. Try it n. 
er. Qnlnn'f Poptiifir:

-fc.
M h-

-V'

.1
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" B k n  W I t e o n  R o s e m a r y  T * h e b y  
N e v a .G e r b e r  M u r d o c k  M a c q u a r r i e

4 .

When
And All Star Cast

A
Woman .

A Westent McUddrama With Action from the First 
Flash to the Final Fadeout

'  "•
Prices: Mat. 5 and 10; Evenings 15 and.20 and Tax

N rttfiM id x liy  S n ition s

i i !

IS DEIMTED WITH U. S. 
W K S  IN BOSTON SOON

' ........
*
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THE C: W. KING GO.
; :  8UGGE88IM t o  6. H. HLtEN

ALLEN PLACpS, ^UNCHBaTElt

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUPRLiES

COAL!
THE C.t;W. KING CO

TELEPHONE 126, M A ^C ^ST E R  *

T o o  E larly 
T o  T «d k  A b o u t  

S o r e e n sV .
Be i;jiad]r for the Flies when 

theyjonrive. *
Let ns Screen Your House.
We- trill measure your doors 

and windows, make screens to' 
fit, using non-rusting screen 
cloth, ^ d  have them ready 
when you need them’. The sat
isfaction will be worth many 
times the cost.

Now iB then time.

Contractors and Builders 
Shop 29 Bissell St. Phone 228-4

1 /IV
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W# have iL tiie best to be had 
IJqf O io v -
OLI  ̂GOBiPANY LEHIGH 

and S^ryke. our Motto 
'Also Heavy. TrMikiiig 
and Piaiio Movtag.

W illis] i ~
2 Ifoin St. Phone 50

WAICMiD CUKK 
XErnili-
WNltomte W*4st WatchOs make good 
preMtata for Ugh school graduates. 
CUl and see n i s  line. *

■ ‘ ' ■. .r •

FRANK L  BRAY, JEWELER
PAGKARD’8 DRUG STORE

niE EMCE
Autolttobilfi, Fire and 
iJaidlity Ins u r a n c e
Also ToImcco Insurance 

. ^ ^ to p t daBmge,hy hail
■jf' l.- I ,' ■, ■ J • . y

Perrett &
Glenney’$

Auto Express
DAILY. TRIPS BETWEEN  

MANCHESTER AND  
H A R 'm iR D  

FURNITURE MOVING,
L 0N 6 DISTANCE HAULS, 
AUTOMOBILE PARTIES.

SIX TRUCKS,
Careful Drivers, Experienced 

Men.

TELEPHONE CALL 7^ 
Orders may be left at Murphy*8 

C ^ d y  Kitchen.

Bring Your Suits 
^ Î̂ Here for Claeuiing 
- ■_____ |Arid Repairing

f ir s t ” CLASS W ORK ONLY 
Men’s and Women’s Suits Dry 
or Steam Clotted and Pressed. 
Very low p r lc ^ '
Alterations of jW  Kinds.

Custom Tailoring
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w ill Also Make ^ a in  Platform Ad
dress in Clly K>f Providen<»~
Dodges. PrbUbition t^estion .

■ >----- —
Ireland does not feel herself 

bound to respect the provisions of 
the peace treaty, according to Pro
fessor de Valera,-self styled "Presi
dent of Ireland” , because that docu
ment is In part the work of British 
delegates. Mr. de Valera has sent 
abetter explaining this fact to M. 
Clemenceau. No peace pact signed 
by Lloyd George In the name of 
"Great Britain and Ireland” , de
clares the Sinn Fein leadey, can have 
any binding force on the hitter coun
try. The letter was dated Mdy 17, 
lp l9  and was signed .by de Valera, 
Arthur Griffith and Count Plunkett.

The letter follows:
"The treaties now under discus

sion by the conference of Paris will 
presumably, be signed by the Brit
ish plenipotentiaries claiming to act 
on behalf of Iceland as well as Great 
Britain. Therefore we ask you to 
call the Imihediate attention of the 
peace conference to the warning 
which It Is our duty to communicate, 
that the people of Ireland, through 
all the organic means of declaration, 
has repudiated and does now repu
diate the claim of the British gov
ernment to speak or act on behalf of 
Ireland, and consequently. Ho treaty 
or agreement entered Into by the 
representatives of the British gov
ernment in virtue of that claim Is 
or can be binding on the people ot 
Ireland.

“The Irish people will scrupulous
ly observe any treaty obligation to 
which they are legitimately, commit
ted ; but -the British delegates can
not commit Ireland. The ofily sig
natures by which the Irish nation 
will be bound are those of its own 
delegates, deliberately chosen.

“We request you to notify the 
peace conference that we, the under
signed, have been appointed and au
thorized by the duly- elected govern
ment of Ireland to act on behalf of 
Ireland in the proceedings of the 
conference and to enter into a^ee- 
ments and sign treaties on behalf ot  ̂
Ireland.”

0 eucliceM  Hm  Not ReiNUed. 
Profewbr/de Valera said 'he-^ad 

recelred any reeponse Yrom M. 
Otemenceda. , ’
I >Last-'flight he distributed prises 

to tke.i puptls. of > the .Carmelite PtJ- 
ory, In East Twenty-ninth Street, the 
institution in which he found sheltef' 
when he landed in New York incog- 
niio last week.

"in i feel more at home with the 
school children” , he said, **than I'do 
here with yod gentlemen of the i  

press.”  ' .
' 'In Boston Saturday.

The Sinn Fein leader is receiving 
reporters twice a day, once fn the 
^ernoon and once Jn ihe morning. 
Ho said yesterday that it had been 
arranged for him to go to Boston-on 
Saturday to address a mass meeting 
at which, he had been told, a resolu
tion was to be adopted expressing 
the-wish that the government of 
the United States recognize the re
public of Ireland.

At Providence, R. I., Professor dc 
Valera is to make a speech from the 
rear platform of the train on which, 
he travels to Boston.

IT. S. Like Ireland.
"It makes me feel as If I were 

back in Ireland” , he said. "Holding 
meetings in a procession like that 
and seeing the interest and open- 
mindedness of the people here on 
the question of Ireland is delig: 
ful.”

President de Valera was ^sked 
for his (Opinion of prohibltiop{

i"! doh’t want to Interfere  ̂in any 
way- with thei Internal ^a lrs  of 
America” , he countered.

Then he was asked what he 
thought of prohibition for Ireland.

“Well, the point is I am a great 
believer in personal liberty. No
body is ever the Worse for the exer
cise of liberty.”
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T. A. D. Desctibtt How, F d- 
lard LOidtt to  Hiiii‘ Before

HARO TO PICK l I N i e
All the 'Sporting Writers Puzzled at 

This Stage of C^ne -7- Champ's 
Size Impresses IJPriter.

SARAH LOVES NOTORIETY.
Sandusky, Ohio, June 26.— Sarah 

Rhoades is happy.
She was hailed as the first 

“drunk” in police court here since 
the State went dry. Hard cider pro
vided the mqdlum of reaching* the 
state of happiness, but Sarah de
clined to say where she -obtained 
the “ little brown Jug” of Joy juice. 
Some years ago Sarah "started some
thing” in order that she might be 
the first to ride in a new city auto 
patrol.

m S T A l^ S  MAN FOR OOW.
Connellsville, Pa., June 26.— In 

the gathering gloom the engineer ot 
a freight train on the Baltimore & 
Ohio saw w^at he thought was a 
cow on the track some distance 
ahead. He stopped Hie' train and, 
walking to the object, he diacdvered 
a man weighing, more than 300 
pounds who was sleeping bn the 
tracKs. s,.. ;

---------------- •• f  -

If you want a nice bouquet for 
graduation, go to the Bon Ton Flow 
er Shop.— adv.

(By ^^AD.)
Toledo, O., June 26.—^The fellow 

who picks the winner of the big 
fight correctly is Just a good guesser 
and don’t let any 6ne tell yoii he 
lsn*t. He knows right now- that his 
pick is only a' hope. It’s just like 
tossing a coin. Sport writers who 
have followed . the boxing game for 
years come here and for the life of 
them they can’t figure this thing 
out.

Of course there are fellows who 
dropped in with their minds fixed 
apd won’t chwtige. They’re like the 
democrats who; are Democrats be
cause theiri fathers .were.

Hard Bkik-Winner.
It Is probably ■ the toughest fight 

to pick that was ‘ever staged. On 
one sidp you have a champion, a big, 
good-natured Hercules. He beat the 
greatest fighter that ever lived. Some 
say that this fight was a fake. Others 
argue that it was on the square. Be 
that as it may, as George Monroe 
used to say, Willard won.

WiUard a Big Man.
Willard is big. He is so big that 

he actually frightens you. Gee, 
he’s big.

Everj^ time you see him he seems 
to be bigger. In the hotel here, in 
the morning, you often see a six- 
footer strutting arouj^d like a pea
cock. He locHcs like a giant stroll
ing among help boy>̂ , , cigar girls 
and cake eaters.

Soon through the front door looms 
a large form. The swelled up guy 
seems to shrink. He looks like 
runt and he wears a silly smile. ’Tlie 
huge form is Willard. The only 
things in the Hotel Secor that make 
him look small at all are the giant 
pillars in the lobby. Are you Jerry, 
to the size of this stripling who 
stands six feet seven? That’s one 
side of the story. ,

The Other Side.
On the other' hand we have a 

black-haired Irishman who knows 
nothing but fight, a big Terry Mc
Govern who has knocked out every 
thing in the heavyweight class; a 
terror who knocked out Fred Ful
ton and Carl Morris, both of the Wil-

It's dangerous to flaunt a red deg in front bull (By Morris)

NORTH M AIN STREET 
HARTM AN BLOCK

nauiiikiLM
'  ‘B D O iD p iG

Take Your Typewrite]^ Troubles to
D . W C f t ^ M P  '  

Typewriter Mechanic*T ' ' *
P - 0 »  Box 503 Haitiord 

Plume Valley 172 
Drop a post^ and I will call

liniwmEm
Side Curtains made and v ^ a ir- 

Bevel Glass Panel Lights. 
New Cellaltfld Wtodows. Har
ness work ox aH lclnds.

CHARLES LAKING 
Corner Main; and B td iM ^  'Sts.

^  G A R D E L L A j J e w ^ e i r  
;||k  40 Asylwn St vHartjk^ 

Up One Flight
Diiunumd Mounting, d|p|̂  Jowdiy 
Dfidies* Bracelet Watches, Lodge

I i

5 ^

.>•

spleadld

IdtXil.

ONLf^
$4.90
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“The REEL Surprise
You will find it not only in the deliciously 
cooked dishes but in the actual pleasure of 
cook in g . them on the New Perfection Oil 
C ook &ove.
For the N ew  Perfection gives all thy comfort , 

, of gas—keeps your kitchen cool even in the 
hottest weather and clean the ye^r round. N o < 

j kimdliagY'Yio ashes. \

r-.

Its Long Blue Chimney makes the clean in
tense heat— prevents smoke, odor or soot. You 
regulate thy fiame like gas—on when you want 
it, off when you’ve finished.
The New Perfection H ot Water Heater gives 
plenty of hot water for kitchen, laundry.and 
bath. See your dealer. Today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YO R K

Also Puritan Cook Stoves — 
the best Chimney^otove.

r a w
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lard: build.
No one knows how he does it. 

He just socks ’em. They are all too 
big for him until he hits them. He 
stands over six feet tall and weighs 
200 pounds. He. Is Young— his op
ponent quite past the age of a suc
cessful pugilist. .

Dempsey AU Thrills.
Dempeey Is all thrills. His oppon

ent has seen it all, He is quite 
blase. We go to their camps every 
day» .. One day Willard, is slow; the 
next dhy he appears fast. But he 
is always big. '

Two,'New York sporting writers 
arrived today. Both were Willard 
boosters. .One saw Willard today 
AnA ohanged his mind. The other, 
an old timer,- lo6ked at Willard .and) 
smiled, oo&tentediy. -I' He lopkeif In 
at the X)e&y^aey-ahow later* and

Dempsey drop two with his left. He 
left him. He was disgusted. He said: 

“ I’ve seen circuses before, gentlo- 
raen!”
' That’s the' way It goes. If ' the 

scribes here are not, all daffy befdi ê 
July 4, the writer will be thelre all 
aloife. . . .

' 1 '

' -

GIRL CARRIES Rtim if'^itfAiL. ' 
Du Qttoin, lit , ’ June)

Ruth ^hen,k, pretty eb-'ejdy .ia.a.the 
first Woman In*'JackSoh County to 
rbcelve’ an appdidtm^T.^ as a ritfal 
.mail carrier. > Her dhties ^G^utre 
her to travel twenty-six; xaUeŝ .i(̂ ai.lY«

What prettier sight than a 
tu;! ..face. peeping  ̂  ̂
houi^et pf rpses:
QlcL .^^duate* ? vtsli^I^fiS
.hT'Bho^. ’I%Is.’-41r^^^H«mri
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THE EVEITOG HERAJJ), iT rt^ S D A y ; JUira 19i$.

{ I I )c £ w ir t n Q  D e r a i l  c h ao tau q o a  tic k ets
^  G04BJ SALE AT ONCEHmtwfd *t the Portj^^ca at Man-

■heftec aa Becoiia Mall MattOT

Nations Outside the League M a y . .
Appeal to it as Court o f Justice

Pahllahed by
%die Hffald Phntinf Company

Jlrery Bvenlna except Sundsya and Holidaya

May Be ObtalSe^ from TU»beW 
Smith or Any of His Canvassers-^ 
Over $600 Worth Already Sub
scribed l*'or.

j| By Mall, Postpaid' M.0« a year, 1* 00 for six monj^sBy Carrier .......Twelve Cenlw a WeekSingle Copies......................Two CfentS

,  Main Offloe—Herald Building, 
shester. Branch Offloe-jPerrls 
Bonth Manchester.

Man-
Block,

TBIiBPHOlfBS.Office, Main and Hilliard Bts.SS4 
Branch Office, Ferris Block .........MS

* . p u b LIG o p in io n  w in s .
The 'League of Nations is a deep 

rooted aspiration of the plain people 
Ojf this country; it is their hope; It 
Is the most practical expression of 
that spirit of idealism which is na
tive in the hearts of all of us; It îs 
the path which the common Ameri
can men and women see leading tow
ard peace ahd Justice, toward honor 
and fair play. Nothing else can ex
plain the remarkable failure of sO( 
many assaults against the league 
idea. The attacks have failed pri
marily because the truth was not in 
them and the men who made them 
have found their efforts vain be
cause they were butting their heads 
a,galnst the wall o f American public 
opinion.

We shall hastily review the dismal 
list of these fruitless efforts to ham
string the league. First came Bor
ah with his sensational charge that 
the treaty was secretly in the hands 
of financial “ interests” In New 
York and that they were In collusion 
with the peace commission at Ver
sailles. This, while not a direct 
drive against the league was crafti
ly calculated to undermine public 
confidence in ftie whole work of our 
representatives and those of the Al
lies. How ignominiously it failed is 

, now an old story and need not be 
repeated here.

Next came Senator KnOx with his 
proposition to rip the heart out of 
the treaty by separating it from the 
League of Nations idea. Bolstered 
by lengthy speeches and violent dec
larations on the fioor of the Senate 
this scheme for a time appeared to 
seriously threaten the great labors 
of the Allied statesmen. But today 
the Knox resolution is dead. Mr 
Knox says it is only sleeping but he 
knows that it is Mead; dead as any 
door-nail.

Senator Reed of Missouri followec. 
with a speech reeking with make- 
believe terror. He declared that the 
league woulci be controlled by mem
bers of the black and yellow races 
and shook the very rafters of the 
Capitol with his denunciation of the 
covenant. And hardly had the 
echoes died when Senator Sherman 
rose to his feet and condemned the 
league as a scheme hatched by the 
Roman Catholic Church to get itself 
back Into temporal power. It is 
hard to say whether the nation was 
more disgusted - than amused by 
these tifades but toward both of 
them it assun^ed ihe attitude that
what the Senators had said would be/
interesting if it were only true.

Failing to create the desired ef
fect by shrieking of the yellow peril 
or trying to picture the Pope as a 
worldly prince craftily seeking to 
meddle in the political affairs bf the

The Chautauqua enteftainers will 
be In Manchester this year for the 
week beginning July 7 with the us
ual varied program of' high grade 
talent. There will be lectures, con
certs, a drama and a light opera.

The sale of tickets this year has 
been placed in the hands of Robert 
J. Smith, who will district the town 
and vicinity arid will be assisted^by 
a large corps of ■ canvassers. * More 
thin $600 worth of tickets for this 
year were subscribed for at the close 
of last year’s Chautauqua, and the 
growing enthusisam over the Chau
tauqua program, year by y^ar, indi
cates that the sale this year will be 
larger than ever. Chautauqua is 
not a money making enterprise. In 
fact the sales of tickets do not cover 
the expenses, the deficit being nfade 
up by wealthy people who are be
hind the Chautauqua movement. 
Their object is to educate people 
who for one reason or another can-i 
not go where the best talent may be 
heard, by bringing the talent / to 
them and at prices within the reach 
of all.

The eastern Connecticut circuit 
has been firmly established and this 
year Chautauqua will be welcomed 
n New London, Norwich, Williman- 

tlc, Rockville and Manchester. In 
each of these places prominent citi
zens, most of them busy men, have 
backed the enterprise and have as 
sumed the local' management.

The perforriiance will be given 
here in a large tent located on the 
Main street baseball lot. Handsome 
illustrated programs will be dis
tributed by the ticket sellers.

Oa this page The Herald Is print
ing a series, of ̂ letters touching every 
angle of the plan for a League' of 
Nations proposed by the Paris Cov
enant, now awaiting ratification by 
the United States Senate. In accord
ance 'with the authors’ wishes the 
‘individual lett^^ are not identified 
with any one w r^r.

They pre written by:
William H. Taft, Ex-President 

the United States. .
George W. Wickersham, formerly 

United States Attorney General.

Hence there will be a decided advan
tage In entering the League perma
nently, and an inducement for every 
trustworthy nation to do so, until it 
becomes an association of all truly 
-self-governing countries to maintain 
the peace of the world. Hence also 
the power of expulsion, conferred 
upon the Council by the last clause 
of Artlcfe' XVI, becomes a serious 
penalty that will go far to secure 
the caryirig out of arbitral awards 
and the observance ̂ f  all the other 
obligations of the Covenant.

N9 Secret Treaties.
The object of Article XVIIII re

quiring treaties or engagements to

 ̂A'f,

' i.

A. Lawrence Lowell, President of registered with the Secretariat 
Harvard University. and published is simply to prevent

Henry W. Taft, of the New York secret treaties and especially secret
military alliances. It, is wholly Inj 
accord • with our national traditions 
Some people have suggested that anj 

Nations Outside/League. [honorable country which has made 
Th-3 object of the League is to j a secret treaty will feel bound in

honor to execute it, and therefore]

Bar.

prevent war, not only- among its,-t. i. i , u , + the provision that such a treatymemTiers, but also by, against or be- binding will have no ef-
tween nations outside of the Coven <po this there are two answers,
ant; and Article XVII is aimed at that an honorable country will
such cases. The outside nation en- ^gt make a secret.lreaty contrary to 
gaged In a dispute, even if of a jtg agreement in ..'the Covenant. Sec- 
character that threatens war, is not gnd, that In the free nations of th6 
treated as an outlaw, but is offered Ugague treaties cannot practically 
for the purpose of the dispute the Ujg called into effect without the ac- 
beneflts as Well as the obligations ofUion of the representative legis- 
membershlp in the League. If it native bodies, and these illight ria 
accepts the invitation it obtains th^rJ;^^ally resent a secret treaty made 
same protection as'a member from i iŷ itjiout their knowledge in violation 
attack by its adVe/psai'y whethei jo f the Covenant; might very proper-, 
within or without the League; and I jy regard it as unauthorized, andj| 
if there is a voluntary submission to | refuse to carry it out. A change of 
arbitration It has the same right as | the party in power might well result 
a member to demand that the awardmh jts repudiation; for it would be a 
be carried out. This is certainly fraud, not only upon the other mem
treating the outsider fairly. hers of the League, but also upon

On the other hand the outsider, the representative body and the peo- 
whether it accepts the invitation 01 pie of the country that made it. A 
not, is restrained from attacking a secret treaty would be a dangerous 
member by the same penalties that thing for a government to under- 
would be applied to a signer of the take, and a dangerous thing for the 
Covenant. -In other words the mem- other nation to rely upon. There- 
bers agree to help one anothei fore it is not likely to be made, 
against attacks from outside as well The criticism that in the United 
as against those from one of their States a treaty is made when the ra- 
own number. They could hardly do tifications are exchanged has no 
less. « weight as an objection to this pro-

When the controversy is between vision,, because the exchange can be 
two outsiders both are invited to made when the treaty is delivered 
Join the League for the purpose ol to the Secretariat of the League, as
trie dispute, anAp If either of them a deed of land is often delivered at
accept, the position is exactly that the re'gistry of deeds,
already described, because the onq Reconsideration of Treaties, 
accepting has for this purpose the Article XIX, which authorizes the 
standing of a member of the League. Assembly to advise the reconsider-
If both refuse the obligations ol ation of treaties that have become
membership cannot be directly api inapplicable and the consideration
plied, but hostilities are to be pre of international conditions endan 

A singular honor was paid to I vented, and the Council is author- gering the peace of the world, needs 
. -TTT-i,- T -R;r„iu„or, ized to take such recommendations I no explanation.' It gives poweiChairman Wilham J. Mulligan of the I  ̂ the merely to discuss and suggest, and

Knights of Columbus on "War forces under its or- is pai;t of the; Assembly’s general
ities when two famous schools, one j (jers and cannot command those ol function of df^ating international

its members without their consent, relations, especially such . as may 
the measures it can take must be threaten war.
of a diplomatic nature, to be follow- [ Article XX, providing for the 
ed by recommendations for the use I abrogation of all obligations be- 
of forc5 if necessary. But practic-1 tween members of the League in- 
ally this will not happen, because ii j consistent with the Covenant, and

hereafter, is 
of

one that does not will'certainly ac-|what would .be otherwise implied, 
cept the invitation of the League.

Restraining Influences.
This method of preventing

Y O U R  B E D R O O M
•niere isn’t half enough attention paid to the fu ^ sh in ^  of the l^d- 

room by'the average person in the average home today. • Of coittse there 
are exceptions and you may be the one, but just remember, this stateni^^ 
investigate a little and see if it isn’t the Uving room or dimng room that 
has received the most attention in the homes you visit durmg the next 
few weeks and figure out the reason why.

If no one ever sees the bedroom but ourselves, there’s just as much 
pride, just as much comfort, and in all truth, far inore satisfaction in being 
good ’to ourselves than to any one under, the shining sun.

We have selected for your approval several new ideas In sleeping room furniture, 
for example this beautiful Ivory Suite illustrated. Bureau, full size bed, dressing 
table and chifforobe. $550. - '

Pay a visit to our second floor and see our interesting display of Bedroom Furni
ture. Let us qmphasize the welcome to look.
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s P e c i m .
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove with Cabinet. 

\ Tw’o burner

$ 16.9 5 '
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“ Assistant Honie Makers»

AWARD K. OF C. LEADER 
TWO HONORARY DEGREES]
William J. Mulligan Made Doctor ot 

Laws by Fordham and Holy Cross.

JESS l i iA I I I )  IS SOFT 
IS lATEST FIGIIT DOPE

^university and the other a college, 
bestowed the degree of Doctor df 
Laws upon him in recognltioh of his 
services in the war work of the

Admirers of Champion 
Change Mind When Theĵ  

See His Form.

easily. I don’t think he can get 
into real condition by Juily 4 to 
stand a -terrific pace.

Expert’s Opinion.

ARMY UNIFORM BARBED x
IN INDIANA r e f o r m a t o r y .

New Albany, Ind., June 26.—ofi- 
ver G. Grantham, a ‘discharged soL

Knights of Columbus.
Fordham University of New Yor*k | is highly unlikely that both of the j forbidding any such 

PE tv and Holv Cross College of Wor- outside nations desire war, and the merely an express declaration
cester. Mass., awarded this honor to 
Mr. Mulligan and, through him, to 
the Knights of Columbus. Mr. Mul-.

NEEDS MUCH TRAINING

ligan, being overseas, the degrees, 
in each case, were conferred in ab
sentia. The Fordham exercises

war 1
with or among non-members is both 
fair and ingenious. They are sub-! 
Jected to the penalties and are of
fered the benefits of membership.

Clearly if a nation enters into this I
Covenant—which is a treaty— it | Experts Say He Is Too Fat and Too

George Engle, who trains Benny] dier, was not permitted to enter 4he
Leonard, is a wonderful Judge of Indiana Reformatory |, at JelTerso^
fighters’ conditions, and was a Wil-1 ville in the uniform of the V M m
lard enthusiast, claims that Willard States. Grantham was gWen an ,
appears to him as slower and bulkier determinate s«iteiic*y

/than even some of the champiop’s- guilty to steatti^ ^  I M f#
critics had pictured. . ^

Tom Jones piloted Willard into a sentence Judge John M.. Paris
world’s championship after picking, quired. , clothing other than the uniform neup, Willard when he was little more uu o . . . . .
than a novice and a Joke battler, Sheriff was directed tp,̂ .'
If any man is competent to Judge of buy a cheap suit of '  clothing for
W illard’s condition, it is Jones. This him. Grantham then went to
is the opinion of Jones: “ He isn’t
the Jess Willard of Havana, not by

the

agrees not to do anything incom
patible, therewith, and a fortiori not 
to agree to do something inconsist-1 
ent therewith. The further agree
ment to seek release from any prior]

Slow to Last Before 
Attacks.

Dempsey’s
any means. He’s tatter and mueh | CHIN

San Francisco, Cal.,

took place last week and the Holy |  ̂ temporary membership. | inconsistent treaty with a non-mem-
tationCross commencement exercises on i 

the morning of June 25.
Chairman Mulligaa some weeks 

ago celebrated his first anniversary 
as head of the K. Vof C. war work 
committee. He is now in France 
supervising the final work for the 
A. E. F. and intensifying K-C activ
ities for the Army of Occupation.

James A. Flaherty of Philadel
phia, Supreme Knight of the Knights 
of Columbus, has been honored by 
Georgetown University of Washing
ton, D. C. At its commencement

gives no consultative voice in the j Ifer is- what any honorable 
general management of the League., would do.

USTING CONN. WITH ANTIS 
RILES SUFFS OF STATE

This State is Only One In New Eng
land Claimed to Be Certain to Re
fuse. •

Connecticut women are deling 
somewhat piqued that 'in the report

nations, the leagu^ opponents nextj.jgg .̂ Georgetown awarded the! on the canvass made by Sutttagirits
degree LL. D.-to Mr. Flaherty ia|on the prospects of ratification. 

Ions 4>roposition to have the Senate! recognition of his services to the na-j Conecticut is listed with geven 
declare peace without regard to the ^on in peace and war as head of the! Southern States which will proba- 
treaty Just concluded at Versailles Catholic frateral society in j pjy refuse to ratify. Connecticut Is
and then go ahead and make separ- j. America.
ate terms with the Germans. Yes
terday this Impossible piece of non
sense was properly squelched in the 
chambers of the Con^mittee on For
eign Relations and will probably 
never again see political daylight.

Thus, with the exception of the 
chapter written by ex-Senator Root,

UNCLE TOM SHOW NEARLY
“ BUSTED”  UP BY NAVY.

Saljna, Kan., June 26.— Uncle 
Sam’s Naval recruiting t)fficer herd 
almost disrupted an Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin show when more than half ot
the male ^em bers of the troupe 1-classification has been 
made a rush to get into the navy, I hastily. There are 

ends the story of the effort to destroy | Only two were able to make it— the ĝ -ĝ Qg jg which women
the League of Nations. It is a rec- cook and the clown, 'The others |^-_x,gi electors' and inwere unable to show their ages were Presidential electors ana in

within the navy, limits, or their thfese the legislature will ratify with
physical condition precluded theii very few dissentient votes. Ohio
acceptance. Had the others made has already ratified, maklilg the
the “ rIflB” the'Show wojild Tiave *î ® Uhirteenth' State -and Massachusetts 
to lay over here until new players  ̂ ,
could be secured. - , | Pennsylvania are likely

so.

the only New England State so 
listed, and indeed the only state 
north of Mason and Dixon’s line 
which is cited as “ fequally certain to 
refuSe’ its assent.” There is a feel
ing among the members of the Na
tional Woman’s Party that this

made too 
twenty-nine 

vote ' for 
all of

CITY DADS DOWN ON POOL.
Eldorado, Kan.,  ̂ June 26.— Pool

halls simply will not thrive in |his 
city if the city dads can help it. At 
least, that is what pool hall men say, 
and they base their statements on the 
new city ordinance which just went 
into effect. The pool halls pay a 
license of $100 a month tax for six 
tables only. If they have more than 
six- tables it is $10 more per month 
for each table.
■ Furthermore, nothing else can be 

spiff in the room but tobacco and 
citors. Soft drinks, etc., are banned.
^  ___ _ ' ’

ABB COMMERCIAL-LINE ' •
OPENED IN CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, Cal., June 26.—  
California’s first aerial commercial 
line is opened on the new flying field 
at Ingleside. Regular aerial service
will be rendered from now on to any 
point in California. In addition to 
the regular passenger service flying 
instruction will be given to civilians 
who are interested in the sport. The 
machines now being operated are of 
the Curtis type of biplane.

ord of bitter defeat for all who have 
set their faces against the progress 
of the nations and tried to drag 
back the world to the old, discredit
ed system which has always led to 
-war and which always will.

Ex-Senator Root’s statement on 
the league contains some helpful 
suggestions and differs by Just so 
muck from other efforts to undo the 
work of the peace conference, 
at*'present none of the

to do

Seem to ke springing from 
spats to lead another attack against 
the League of Nations, even under 
the banner oLElihn Root. We have 
always heard that the burnt child 
treads the fire.

TRIES TO “ DOUSE”  HIS FAG,
b u t  f i r e  s t a r t s  in  h a t , au s 't r a l ia  s p e n t  n e a r l y

Topeka, Kan., June 26.— Miss MILLION A^fD HALF ON WAR,
Lorraine E. Wooster, State Superin- London, Juiie 26.— Of all tho- 

But I tendent of Public Instruction, who British dominions, .Australia spent 
Senators has begun war on, smoking among the most on the world war, the war

their Public school men of Kansas, met an-1 debt of that country being $1*̂ 55,- 
other State officer in the State House 000,000. Canada speat almost as 
the other day. He had read Miss [much, $1,275,000,000 while othei

ON FRIDAY THE 18TH ____
SHIP SAILS WITH COFFINS, 

'v -Sanflttsky, Ohio, June 26.— Frl 
day tha thirteenth holds no terrors 
for' the g o ^  shin: Broecklng. On 
lhat date this, month she conveyed 
A  load of coffins ana undertaker’s 
accessories to Cedar Point, to J>e 

as exhibits ai? the Ohio funeral 
.iSffeetors'ConTBlxtlon.V -

Wooster’s Ideas about tobacco.
The two stood cl^atting about 

State affairs, the man holding hisl 
Jiat behind him. Soon Miss Wooster 

[smelled smoke— not tobacco smoke 
but a mixture. / [

The fire was caused by a hidden 
cigarette In the lining of his hat.

Don’t forget that flowerj  ̂ aye the I 
final touch for the “ Sweet Girl Grad-1

self-governing dominions’ war ex
pense was as follows:

New Zealand, $378,750,000.
South Africa, $114,785,000. 
Newfoundlanff, $97490,000.
This makes a total of $3,233,025,- 

000, or .less than one-rtwelfth what 
the motherland spenf.

r e v o l u t io n a r y  w a r  BIBLE.
White Hall, 111., June 26.— Rev. 

■uate”  A wonder*iul assortment ol j te. C. Lucas, pastor of the Christian
rose., sweet pee. - d  c - a t l e n » ^ e
*fact rill cut flowdw, at thp Park Hill I tiQu^ry War and has 
Flower ShopB.—*ady. [o8 from a sabre cut.

rncone conier cuA

WANT A' NICE, COOL JOB? 
Quantico, Va., June 26.— Any man 

who would like to spend the summer 
sitting on a cake* of ice and holding 
down one of the coolest Jobs in the 
country, let him put by his palm fan 
and read:

The U. S. Marine Corps is in neeC 
of one or more men to take charge ol; 
its refrigerating plant at Quantico 
Va. Such men are to receive $51 £ 
month and board and they can 
spend their nights right on ice 
they wan .̂

HEBE’S CHANCE FOB DOG
TO DESTROY FLOWER BED 

» Topeka, Kan., June 26.— “Want 
ed: a dog who will test his const! 
tutional rights to tear up flower 
beds In. the State House - grounds 
Apply to Kate and Kilmaurs Kling 
humane agents.

This ad should bring a response 
as the humane agents have an
nounced a test case upon the order^ 
of E .' McDougall, custodian of the 
grounds, that he will shoot the first 
dbg he finds tearing UP his nice new 
flower beds; As county and State 
officials refused to interfere with 

nAl

glower. However, I am hopeful that 
by fight day he will be in shape. I’ve 
already bet a bunch of kale on him. 

Must Speed Up.
Tom Andrews, Milwaukeeidre

Wi
pro-

illard, and as a student

June 26.'-t7
Priceless on account of their homeli
ness, their worth enhanced by the 
fact that they are walleyed and stub 
nosed and chinless, two little*^Japan
ese chin dogs arrived in San Fran
cisco on the liner Tenyo Maru. T h^  
were brought here by Mrs. M. P.
Wylie, of Los Angelis.

Omi is declared by , Mrs. Wylie to 
be an absolutely perfect specimen of ' j i .i-l 
4.i.„ ■ TJa {a athI white '■ \

Toledo, Ohio, June 26.— Legions 
of Willard shouters arriving .in this 
community, trek out to see their idol, I moter, saw
watch him from every conceivable qj fighting form who has seen Wil-. 
angle in his workouts— and then they jgp̂ j jg training for all his import- 
come away shaking their heads rath- gg  ̂ jjgttles, said: “ Right now he is 
er dolefully and shouting no more, g fgj ring man, old and slow in com- 

It’s all because of the great fear pariaon with his Havana form. I 
that the King’ of Pugilists may ^ot before I came here he | the chin dog. He is black and white
be able to get into real condition for couldn’t lose. But now he certainly and his eyes are walled and his nore 
the slashing, bruising. battle which Lges not appear like an unbeatable is
the cyclonic Jack Dempsey is sure to Ljjgg^pjog^ if he doesn’t speed is white and-tan an^yo]
wage. ■ in his training he*will go into the -wall-eyed/ and very stub p osed ^

Willard Laughs. ring far below necessary form.” very Jealous of attention showp,.On^
Willald laughs at these fears. And Folks who have no real choice in -

the fight who years only for a slam
hang, thrilllhg contest-realty Jtow Frahclsoo. Gal.',
Willard’s present lack of fighting' Son, never get married. 

yourself to a skirt.”  ■
This, remark was made by William jj. 

ft. Kuhlmeyer to his son, 'Norina 
18, testified Mrs. Myrtle .F.. Kt

sb_ does every man in his camp. It 
is their belief that Willard will be 
in tip-top form when he steps into
the ring July 4.' They can’t figure j'copdition rather cheerfully, 
it any'other way. Every man who An Even Break,
has worked out wltk the giant claims Many have believed all alomg that 
that he is not soft arfd does not Willard Is too big and too rugged
weary easily, as some persons claim, for De’mpsey and that the fight would 1 gje’yer, before Superior Judge 
They assert In unmistakable terms, be too one sided he entertaining, as F. Graham. On the s t r e M th ^ j.
that Willard today needs Just about Now they are perking up because the remark the woman was given^

divorce.  ̂ _
whelmirig. victory over Dempbey. Ifect form it will Just about Offset!- a b NOBM^t. w m cAT f!BOP. ^  .

But those enthusiasts who -want his natural, advantages and make all gtockton. Cal., June |- V
Willard to win— want to bet the fatn- j things about fifty-fifty when the two J California will produce'  beCw(

gladiators enter the ring. 11,500,000
Willard’s Plans.

ily bank roll on him— are skeptical. 
They realize that in the past week, 
during which Willard actually has 
trained strenuo^usly and faithfully, a 
vast improvement has come about.

r
and 12,500,006 l̂ rish' 

of wheat thi» year hi thCL patlgiroi 
, ,  compiled by the agricultu^w dffiW 

Willard planned to whirl through gf Sperry-»com|M3^̂ >|!
the last week training at a hurricane Harvesting is now wpH urider 
clip. All of his energies will be bent and a good crop is assured 1%.'

But they feel that the remaining 1 towards strengthening his resistance f^g^ f^e e^op this yeaci
week is too short a lime to genA'ate powey and speeding- nis attack a largest in the 1̂ ^;’ t
the endurance that will be a vital wise epurse. Willard’s foot work, years.
need when confronted by the furious-1 despite great improvement shown twait
ly aggressive arid the gloriously | during the past c i ^ l d i ^  Ohio, June >267-
youthful Dempbey i

‘ Not Sure of Jess.
A vast number of Xolks here who 

can\e along figuring Willard v?Us “ a 
sure thing” reckon this way  ̂now: 
“ Unless Willard can accomplish the 
miracle in the next week of harden
ing his body inside and out and 
whipping his muscles back into con
trol and power his hope for the 
championship simmers down ,to a 
chance wallop to Dempsey’s jaw or to 
his amidship section.”

ly; his timing is better but far froln oUerktion of the
what it needs to be. And Jess Wilr mall service between Clevelundi;'«i4ii.'̂ ^
lard, powerful though he is and won- Ohicago has been completp4i, 
derfully muscled, seems to tire when a break. A 
the batUing with his partners grows
a bit furtous. ' . pUots employed. The avU ^#

And â  soft muscleff champion between the.tWo cities was. lOl 
never yet- won a fight unless he was ah hour and the record. lUsht
lucky enough to drive home a chance 
wallop early Tn the fray.

Iimade in two hours and 
minptes. _ : i -

FINE IN>
Sallria, Kan.', JuneSQUIRREL LOSES FUR.

Greenfield', la,, June 26.— A pet of wheat five feet 
squirrel on Prairie avenue here was six Inches Itf; w

Tex O’Rourke who trained Willard divested of its coat of fur during an Into Salina hy' fannsre’''J^^ 
for hils Havana battle was solnewhat electrical storm, ^ t̂ it escaped alive heSvy growth

the orders oAtlie custodian, the hu- f  iR cL ^m  ^ing. It has he^J^ticed. bv resi- The-harvest l6 tl
msne agents announced they would “ V  are p la c lfe ip d  fo
prosecute McDougall ./ j. . ̂ d n g  o t  Wt blovre and S e ^  t</ltlre J

i ?’ •' {"--S’.

;f, . -3. , 

. -
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O W N  Y O U R  

O W N  H O M E
Call at our office and we will show you plans ^for 

modern homes suitable for your needs

We’ll build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services 

Let us explain our prpposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPUES 
AND COAL

'■/

mSBCTICIDES
Get the insects before they get your crops.

PARIS GREEN, i^YROX 
BORDEAUX MIXTURE 

ARSENATE OF LEAD 
! BORDO-LEAD

KEROSENE EMULSION 
SLUG SHOT

BLACK LEAF 40
POWDERED TOBACCO 

FISH OIL SOAP 
POWDER GUNS 

SPRAY PlfMPS

• i> a i i i i iH i i i i iD i i im i i i i i iD i i i iH iu iu a i i i i i i i i i i i i c 4 >

The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.

U sed Car B eurge^
1918— Model 90 Overland Touring Car, driven only 

about 3,000 miles, in elegant condition. Price $750.

Late season 1915 Model Overland Touring Car, new 
tires, in good running o r d e r .................... Price $450

Model 640 Hudson Coupe, tires almost new, paint in good 
shape, would make a good doctor’s car, price right.

FISK TIRES— Mileage guarantee raised to 6,000, no in- 
crease in price. 30x 31-2 tire $18.50. Other sizes 
at proportionately low prices.

CENTRAL GARAGE
G. F. GOODSPEED 

Main and Middle Turnpike Phone 300-2
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Reasons W hy Men Get Drunk 
Given by Probation Officer Who 

Studied the Problem for Years

Somerville, Mass., June 26.— 
(Twenty-six reasons vanswering the 
eternal qiiestion: “ Why do men 
get drunK'?” have been promulgated 
by Willia^ .Preble. Jjones, probation 
officer of t^e Somerville Police Court, 
who has studied the problem' intim
ately for many years. Here are the 

•(Underlying reasons;
1. They want liquor and they will 

have it. But it is an acquired*taste. 
After taking the first drink of whis
key in his life nobody every hankered 
for the second, although he learned 
afterward to like it.

2. They need their b4^^ or ale
to relieve thirst, so they say. Very 
ofteni this is true. ,

3. Thfe doctor ordered whiskey 
for them once upon a time, and that 
prescription lasts forever and for all 
things. Whether it is chilblains or 
toothache, cramps or pain, stomach- 
ach§— as some men tell the judge

-influenza or rupture, or “ pleurisy” 
way down in their abdomen, whiskey 
is their panacea.

4. Financial troubles of every 
name and description.

5. Family rows. Husband is jeal
ous, generally without cause. Wife 
buys too many things on the instal
ment plan. Perhaps there is a star 
boarder. The daughter’s gentleman 
callers are ojijectionable to the old 
man. His filthy talk and vile ac
cusations, absolutely inseparable 
from, the booze habit, break up the 
family life and lead to more drink 
on his part.

6. Bad weather. Too 
cold, too stormy, etc.

7. Death in the household a very 
frequent cause of drink.

8. Wife is going to have a baby.
The poor husband looses his nerve
just when his assistance is most * #
needed and the patrol wagon lugs 
him off to the police station.

9. Disappointed in love. After his 
best girl jilted him Charlie squared 
things up with her by getting drunk.

10. Religious disagreements.

TAGGING T IE  BASES
■ I

The Yankees make hay while the 
S^z and Indians are doing a fifty- 
fiity skit. Hug’s wallopers made it 
tkree straight over the Mackmen, de
feating Scott Perry with ease.

Sam Vick had a great afternoon, 
s(^ripg two\of^the Yank’s runs and 
making thTee hits.

'There was an argument at Cin-•rcinnati yesterday which ended: Jim 
VAughn 3,; Reds, 1. Vaughn was in 
his 'BiSyt ’̂f(it-m and the Reds were 
subdued.

i t .,;^ddie Collins, Joe Jackson and 
H8y Schalk collected seven of 11 
b t̂s made off Jlorton, Enzm^nn and 
Phillips, of the Indians. Chicago 
won easily.

 ̂ Olson, Johnson, Griffiith, Wheat 
fy ;0»d Myers manned the heavy battery 

Brooklyn and bombarded the 
Obmts to a queen’s taste. Four New 

pitchers failed to stop them.
Jones had the better of '^alt 

)& in one half of a double head- 
kt 'Boston, but the Senatora man- 

to the other <half by free

hot, too

11. ^00 many convivial compan
ions. Drinkfng then may be classed 
among the contagious diseases.

12: Celebrating a holiday, a birth
day or the like.

13. Because he went to a funeral, 
a wedding or a christening.

14. Pear of ridicule and. the Jeers 
of friends. .

15. Fear of arrest or a summons 
to appear in court.

16. Fekr of an impending dperâ - 
tion or a tooth extraction.

17. A desire to be smart, tough 
or the real thing..

18. Because . a stranger offered 
him the liquor.

19. Because of unusual hardships 
and other disagreeable features con
nected with,their job. Herein lies 
every imaginable excuse.

20. To stimulate an appetite. “ I 
can’t eat anything unless I have a 
ball first,” or “ I can’t eat fried 
stuff.”

21. To encourage sleep.
22. To brace up his courage gen

erally or tp forget his sorrows.
23. Many men, such as teamsters 

r icemen, deliver goods at the sa- 
Pon or are constantly driving by 

the door, so that the temptation Is 
always with them.

24. Because the saloon is a social 
center and a very convenient one at 
that'. He must be a mighty cheap 
sport who won’t support the Institu
tion which he frequents.

25. The saloon is a convenient 
banking institution for borrowing 
money or cashing checks. The favor
ed person, of course, returns the 
kindness by buying a few drinks.

26. For countless thousands of 
men the saloon is the public comfort 
station, providing the only available 
toilet' accommodations during bus
iness hours and open until 11 o ’clock 
at night. This is one of the chief 
causes of drinking and is a feature 
of the problem that most fit the 
temperance and prohibition people 
fail to consider.

I

LORD LONG SAYS ENGUSH 
COULD NOT STOP SINKING
Allies Agreed on Policy of Intern

ment Instead of Surrender, He 
Declares.

London, June 25.— Speaking be
fore an assembly at the Hotel Carl
ton, Walter Hume Long, first -lord 
of the Admiralty today denied that 
the Admiralty was ' responsible for 
the scuttling of the German fleet 
off Scapa Flow. "If the Germans 
meant to do it, we touldn’t prevent 
it,” he said. “ The AllieS|Were de- 
^rmined on a policy of internment 
instead of surrender. But we need 
not trouble ourselves with the mat
ter. Premier Lloyd George will deal 
with it at Paris.”

The first lord defended Admiral 
Weymiss against his critics. The 
German crews of the scuttlei  ̂ ships 
at Scapa arrived at Oswestry, in Eng
land today under guard of British 
soldiers. They were hooted by ar 
crowd of women. Admiral von 
Reuter, who commanded the Ger
man fleet, is under close arrest.

FOCH NOT COMING.

Washington Officials Deny That Mar- 
, shal WiU Visit U. S.

Thanks to a homer by Luderus 
with two runners on base in the 
eighth inning of the second game the 
Phillies got an even break with the 
Braves in Quakertown.

GOODBY,
, WOSffiN’S 

TROUBLES
The iortorea and discomforts of 

weak, lame and aching back, 'kwollen 
feet and limbs, weakness, dizziness, 
nausea, as a rule have their origin in 
kidney trouble, not “female complaints.** 
These general symptoms of Jdmiey and 
bladder disease are well knjowip-0Oi Is 
the remedy. ' i

Next timp yon feel a twinj  ̂bf pahi 
fa the back or are troubled with head* 
ache, indigestion. Insomnia, irritation 
in the bladder or j>ain in thei loixts and 
lower abdomem yon will find gu ^ and 
sure rdief in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
Oil Capsulea. D̂iia old and tried rm* 

' edy for Ufney tronble and allied' ne*' 
rangements has Stood the test for ban* 
dreds of years. It does the -isorki 
P a^ and tronbles vanish and new Hfo 
and healA will come as yon ecmtinue 
their use. When completely ̂ restored 
to your nsoal ’rfgo  ̂ continae taUng a

on Cp.'
t^ B  are imported from the laborato-

opt a. ssawwwii air - m m m  IMwai
i.'-. I

Washington, June 25.— Reports
that Marshal Foch would sail on the 
George Washington and with Presi
dent Wilson review an Independence 
Day parade in Washington were dis
counted in official circles, here to
day. If the supreme commander of 
the allied military forces planned 
to visit America, officials believed, 
the fact Vrould be definitely known by 
this time, so that a welcome befitting 
so distinguished a visitor might be 
arranged. It was expressed also that 
the President would not be home to 
review the Fourth of̂  July parade. 
It was generally believed the George 
Washington would, not dock before 
July 5.

f

SERGEANT TO “GET EVEN” ;
HAS MAJOR UNDER HIM.

Topeka, Kan., June 26.— The oft 
repeated “ w4«h” of many soldiers 
that they might have one of their 
former officers— or in many cases 
just an army officer— under their di
rection is realized here by Sergeant 
Bob McGlffert. '

While the sergeant was overseas he 
was elected a city commissioner. He 
is OB the job now. He has under him, 
and subject to his direct supervision, 
Major Earl Brown as Health Com
missioner. The two, hbwever, did 
not serve In the same unit and so 
tar everything has ^proceeded satis- 
faotority. .  ̂ .

COBB GETS DEGREE.
Hanover, N. H., June 25.— Irvin 

S. Cobb, auth(j  ̂and George Washing- 
toh Goethals, wbo engineered the 
digging of the Panama Canal were 
among the notables awarded honor
ary degrees by Dartmouth College to
day. The degrees awarded follow:

John Henry Bartlett, ’94, Govern
or of New Hampshire, master of arts; 
George Levikibb, Manchester, editor, 
Master of Arts, William Palmer, ’91, 
dean of Berkeley Divinity School, of 
Middletown, Conn., Doctor of Divin
ity; Raymond Pearl, ’99, D octof^f 
Biology, at Johns-Hopkins Unlver- 
sity,-Doctor of Science; Irvin Shrews
bury Cobh, Doctor of Laws, and 
George Washington Goethals, Doctor 
of Laws.

I STRIKERS GO BACl^.
Ansonia, June 25.— About 1,700 

hands of the American Brass com
pany shops here who have been on 
strike or forced out of work by the 
strike, are back at work today. This 
is an increase of about 500 over yes
terday and is about half the regular 
force of employees.
. 'The police are holding Harry Bor- 

^sh, who was arrested last night for 
the federal authorities, his bonds 
having been inci^sed to $5,000. It 
is alleged that literature and other 
papers f̂ound on his person may be 
sufficient to apply for his deportation.

MOTHER AND TWINS SLEPT
' .IN STABLE NEAR HORSES.
Somerville, Mass., June 26.— Twin 

baby girls,- little more than a year 
old, with their mother, Mrs. May 
Marahan, twenty-five, were discover
ed living in a barn. There werq 
three horses in the barn.

Police investigation disclosed that 
Mrs. Marahan was employed by El- 
dridge Tilton,-seventy-two, a team
ster, as housekeeper. Tilton has oc
cupied the barn as a home since his 
house was burned a month ago.

When discovered by the police the 
chlldfen were asleep in a bed near 
the stalls occupied by the horses. 
Mrs. Marahan was cooking over-an 
oil stov^.

The children were placed in the 
care of Richard K. Godwin, agent for 
the State Board of Charities.

"  ------ -̂----w--------------
THEY BELIEVED IN SIGNS.

Atlanta^ Ga., June 26.— Tiring of 
the inattention paid to the “ keep off 
the gr<^ ’̂ signs' around the capitol 
grounds, the caretaker, after trying 
wire fencing, put up this sign where 
pedestrians had worn a path through 
the grass: “This path is for hogs.” 
Travel over the grassy pat ,̂ has 
ceased.

To complete ,the picture of ‘The 
Sweet Girl'Graduate”  g e tte r  a big 
bouquet of roses, sweet peas or car
nations. We have" cut flowers of all« 
kinds. $ark ftill Flowet Shops, 
Tele. 41-3, ('Rome) 146-4, (Store) 
618-14 (East Cemetery)''r^adv. .

. * . . /

The Hartford Silk Store. Agents for Standard Patterns.
Store Closed Friday at Noon July 11th to September 12th inclusive.

Our Annual July Sale
An occasion that C. S. Hills and Co. have featured for many years— ĥas made 

good in the past and is keeping faith with you this year— despite the faet that mercha.h- 
dise is less plentiful and prices are steadily advancing. Looking ahead for weeks and 
months, we have been able to secure many lines o f Dry Goods that if bought today 
could not be sold at the prices we are able to quote. I ,
OUR SALE PRICES ARE LOW FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE AND THEY ARE 
A MATTER OF ECONOMY FOR YOU TO '^AKE ADVANTAGE OF.

/^ -  "  ---------  ' "  A

SPECIAL Lot of Undermuslins greatly reduced
A  sample dot of Undermuslins— G o w s  and Envelope Chemises— on 

which the manufacturer made quite a concession in price enabling us to 
feature garments, value to $6.50, fo r ....................... ........................ ...... .$1.95

Other Numbers in Undermuslins
Gowns of good quality Muslin and Ba

tiste, flesh white, embroidery lade and 
plain hemstitched trimmed.

Sale price, 98c, regular price $1.25.
Sale price $1.27, regular price $1.50.
Gowns in Nainsook, Batiste and Crepe, 

flesh and white, embroi(|ered and lace 
trimmed.

\

Sale price $1.59, regular price $2.00.
Gowns regularly $3.00, sale price $2.59
Envelope Chemises, values to $2.50 for 

$1.69.
Envelope Chemises, values to $2.00 for 

$1.25.

Envelope Chemises, values to $ L 2 ^ o r  
98c .

Billie Burke Pajamas in nainsoo^ and 
crepe, flesh and white. Values to $4.50 for 
^ .3 9 . '

Pierottes in fine Nainsook, values to 
$2.50, sale price $1.79.

Long White Muslin Skirts trimmed with 
lace and embroidery,

Values to $3.50 for $2.59.
«

Values to $2.50 for $1.89. " .
Values to $2.00 for $1.50.

Dress Goods at July Sale Prices
40 in all wool dress plaid's fo r  summer 

Skirts and Children’s wear. Value $3.00.' 
Sale price $2.25 yard.

Silverbloom Suiting, very desirable for 
summer wear, regularly 75c yard. - Sale 
price 59c yard.

40 inch Silk and Wool Poplins, navy, 
brown and other leading colors. Value 
$1.75. Sale price $1.39 yard.

54 inch all wool Jersey Cloth, tan, hen
na:, taupe and carnation. Value $5.00. 
Sale price $3.50 yard.

27. inch Voile embroidered Flouncing. 
Value $1.25. Sale price 79c yard.

(Colored embroidery flduncings, all 
widths, to be closed at very low prices. 

Colored Band Trimmings. Value to

Lace Department July Sale Prices
value

50c yard, sale price 19c yard.
Cambric Edgings for.Skirtings, 

to ^Oc yard. * Sale price 39c yard.
One lot of heavy Laces for camisoles, 

value to 39c yard. Sale price 19c yard..

-

Very complete range of Wash Dresses 
in voil -and gingham, best styles and color
ings, ̂ ull line of sizes. .

Racks of Lovely Dresses, July sale price 
$5.95.

July Sale of Tub Dresses
Racks of Lovely Dresses, July sale price 

$9.95. ^
Racks of Lovely Dresses, July sale price 

$14.95. .
UMBRELLAS REDUCED

$5 Rain and Sun Umbrellas at $4.25. 
Of all silk tape edge Taffeta, with ring 
and silk cords, steel rods, 21 inch, black, 
navy and cardinal. Special value.

$2.50 Umbrellas, sale price $1.65. 
Women’s Umbrellas, American Taffeta 

Covers, 26 inch, black ebony and natural 
wood handles, also some with silk cords.

Circle Theater
Local fans raved about “ The 

Whip” , “ The Bar Sinister” , “ The 
Nigger” and all those mamnioth 
thrillers but tonight’s big feature at 
the Cool Circle has them all stopped 
for thrills and size. ' It Is called 
“When, a Woman Strikes” ,̂ a western 
melodrama that has action frpm the 
start to finish.

Telling of 4he story or the plot 
would spoil your enjoyment for to 
really enjoy this feature one must 
see the plot unwind from the very 
start. There are many suxprlsing 
twists In it that will keep you mys
tified to find out how'lt all is to end. 
With all the big scenes and all the 
real western situations, a simple lit
tle love story runs through the 
thousands of feet as the reels arefunwouiid.

It is a play for the whole family, 
clean and wholesome, one that will 
take you to the great outdoors and 
show you primitive passion among 
the Greasers and cowboys of the 
borderlands.

You must see “ When a Woman 
Strikes”  just so you can say that 
you saw the biggest thriller ever 
brought ^o Manchester.,  ̂ ^

And here’s good new ,̂ fans. On 
Monday and Tuesday of rieit week, 
the famous Lee Kids will be at the 
Circle iu their latest and best picture 
“ Smiles” . YOu better make your 
dates now so that you will be able 
to see these Baby Grands of Screen- 
land.

\

Pajpk Theater
“ What Every Woman Wants”  Is 

the alluring and curiosity provoking 
title of the Jesse D, Hampton prd-> 
ductlon starring Miss Grace Dar- 
fiaond, ^leased through). Exhibitora 
Mutual which will be the feature at 
the Park tonight.

Gloria Graham (played by Miss

Darmohd), secretary, to a wealthy 
bachelor and in love with Phil BeL 
den, a poor clerk, thought she knew 
what every woman wants, but it took 
many heart-aches for her to learn 
that “what every Woman wants” 
and “wha  ̂ every woman needs” to 
make her happy are sometimes dis
tinctly opposed.

How many girls in the position of 
Gloria, with the alternative of love 
in a four-room flat with the man 
she loves, or luxury in a mansion, 
with every material desire satisfied, 
with a man She does not love, decide 
rightly and really find “ what every 
woman wants?” t

The way of a married man who 
goes back to the woman of the world, 
— of easy Virtue—when he finds that 
love does not exist at home, and the 
tragic denouncement when the wife, 
discovers her h’usband is mAlng hj|i 
the subject of ridicule by offShly 
carying on an affair with an adven
turess, is ' exposed in this- startling 
drama.

When the wife’s lover Is found in 
her bedroom after the riiqrder of 
her husband suspicion is cast upon 
the wife, and she Is charged with 
the murder.

The drama ends with the trial ol 
Gloria and the confession of the 
real muijjierer, which develops Into 
a thrilling climax.

That thrilling serial “Jbe Silent 
Mystery”  will he on jthe same bill 
as well as a Ford Y^eekly. This 
weekly takes one on a trip to all the 
big Cities of the United States and 
has many admirers In this town. Il 
Is better than a personal trip aa- you 
can see the cities seated in a nice, 
cool theater and il costs no ' rail
road fare and-you don’t Have to pay 
a guldoi V

Tomorrbw “ O Johnny”  will be'the 
feature. * /•

1
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Just as sweet, asvthw jGlIid CTrada- 
la te  are the ros^ , cumatkaiiB  ̂ sYRMiti 

peaa' at the Ftok R ill ,81^

SIOUX INDIAN CX)DE ON
TELEPHONE FOOLED HUNS.

Decatur, 111., JuAe 26.— There was 
one code Fritz never got onto in 
France. That was the Sioux. Private 
John Leas, just bacfc from France, 
tells of it.

“ A good many German spies got 
over into the allied line,”  said Leas, 
who was in charge of a communicat
ing battery, “ and there was some 
tapping of lines and listening ip by 
German agents who understood‘Eng
lish perfectly. We got around that 
in a clever way. We put Sioux In
dians on the telephones to send and 
receive orders.

“  ‘Ump, glum, hoosha, moo, chunk’ 
an' Indian would repeat over the tele
phone, meaning bring up a bgttery 
of 75’s.

“ ‘Og, gog, pom, began, cachoo, 
rakok,’ would come the ready an
swer, which iqight mean they’re 
starting; will be there in fl̂ ve min—, 
utes. V

“ I don’t know how m-uch of a.,' 
technical war vocabulary those Sioux , 
had, but Fritzie never got wise to the j 
lingo.”

RIOTS IN T0R051T0.
Toronto, June 25.— Rioting brokelj 

out in the car strike here early to
day. A big crowd tried to rush the 
car barns where a number of strike 
breakers are housed. The men In
side tllrned the hose on the crowd: 
During the melee Police Inspector 
Reeves was struck on the head )>y a 
brick. Two men were arrested on̂  
charges of rioting.

, When you ,  that yoor 
stottAdi, livdr dl̂  Mbod it 
out d f oidar* reiMwr their, 
h e i^ b y  taUng
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Estbei: Erickson, S stb^  Carlson, 
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Ikfirs. Itiiife' England, Vftro&ica
Cleary, George, E. Smî b. fl̂ ary C«d' 
ninghabi, Margaret ^nnsin^bani
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Tribune Fresh Air Fund Win Bring 
Them Here If Homes W|U Take 
Them in for Twp Weeks.

Hose Company No. 3 will hold a 
lire drill at the hose house on Pri 
day evening.

Lieutenant John Dunn of the 
United States Navy is expected at 
his home on Lewis street this even 
Ing for a short furlough. _

The Union of Russian Workers 
and Peasants will hol^ a pltnic at 
Jarvis Grove Saturday afternoon,’ 
beginning at 1.30 o’clock.

William M. Knowles and Emil 
Klngbaum returned yesterday after 
noon from a three day motorcycle 

\ trip through New York state. They 
visited Niagara Palls.

About 40 clerks from Hale’s 
store left in automobiles at eight 
o’clock this morning for their annu
al outing, to be spent at Ocean 
Beach, New London.

The reorganized Spinning Mill 
team and the Ribbon Mill team oi 
the Industrial baseball league will 
play on the Pleasant street ground 
at 5.15 this afternoon.

Word has been received that Jo
seph Fay of Pearl street, who has 
been doing overseas duty In Prance, 
has arrived atlWrest and is expecting 
to sail for home any day.

King David Lodge of Odd Fellows 
will confer the third degree on four 
candidates at its meeting in Odd 
Fellows’ hall tomorrow evening.' 
The semi-annual election of officers 
also will take place at this meeting.

Stuart W. Finlay of Park street, 
who was graduated from Yale last 
week, has secured a responsible po
sition with The Connecticut Mort
gage & Title "Guarantee Company of 
New Haven.

All members of the Manchester 
Radio Association are requested to 
meet at the trade school electrical 
department Saturday afternoon at 
one o’clock. Installation of radio ap
paratus is to begin.

Mrs. E. F. Studley and daughter 
Dorothy left today for Oak Bluffs, 
Mass., to remain for the month of 
July. On Monday Rev. Mr. Studley 
with his other daughter, Beula and 
Miss Eleanor Lydall, will Joip them.

About 7.30 this morning, the for
ward polp of one of the new trolley 
cars sprang loose near the top of Mc
Lean Hill, ripping the crossarm 
from the pole and delaying traffic 
for a time. One of Glenney & Per- 
reft’s White busses came along and 
picked up the delayed passengers 
and took them to the city.

Last year during the month of 
July, nearly 100 poor children from 
the slums of New York were enter
tained iii the homes of 'Manchester^ 
and vicinity for two weeks. They 
were sent here by the Tribune Fresh 
Air Fund. The arrival of the naot- 
ley throng of poorly dressed and un-,. 
der nourished children at the Man
chester station will bq well remem
bered by those who saw it ahd 
'whose hearts were touched by their 
pitiful poverty. Their departure two 
weeks later was in striking contrast 
to their arrival, for when they went 
away they were in Improved health,: 
were well clothed and many of 
them cherished gifts which had 
been given them by their Manches
ter friends. Not a few of the little 
waifs fell in love with Manchester 
and their foster parents and have 
been eagerly awaiting an opportuni
ty to come again.

Yestqrday Mr. I. A. Marsland was 
in town, representing' the Tribune 
Fresh Air Fund, and wanted to m^ke 
arrangements for the entertain 
ment of another body of children 
here this summer. The date tenta
tively chosen for their arriva^ Is 
July 15 and for thefr departure the 
29th or 30th. This would be after 
the termination of Chautauqua 
week and before the first of August 
when many go away for vacations.

E. S. Ela of the Evening Herald, 
who was chairman of the local com
mittee last year, would like to hear 
from any who would be willing to 
take one or two children for two 
weeks this year. Some have already 
indicated their wish to have the 
same children they had last year 
and in most cases' this can be ar
ranged. '

The children are sent out from 
the settlement houses and other 
welfare organizations in New York 
and are guaranteed to be in good 
health, clean and well behaved. Pro
vision is made for caring for them 
should they be taken sick or meet 
with accident while they are here. 
It Is ^worthy of note that among the 
100 children sent here last year 
there were no cases of illness or ac
cident. Mr. Marslanff said yester
day that Manchester’s hospitality 
and generosity last year was unaur- 

I passed by any place of the maiiy to 
which children were sent by the 
Tribune Fund.

g M r O F W H W O R K ?
Sakatipn Arm ; Fimd StiU Be  ̂

few Q oota^lliiM  A I-'

J. T. Bobci^^ dirdrâ "Fi4e: of

I B M
Land if District W ill Equip 
Gai-e for It!

and

Honrs W ill Be From 2-0 With No 
1 ^ssion Saturday or Sunday—

Corps Distrnctors on Hand.

COMMITTEE CQNFIIIENT 
TOP WILL’ BE REACflEDI T-ti

Feel Sure Last Days’ Pledgee Will 
Preserve Town’s Record for »100 
Per Cent Accomplishment.

PIANO RECITAL.

Pupils of Miss Grace Adams Show 
Results of Skillful Training.

f t  f

The advance piano pupils of Mis& 
Grace Adams gave their annual re
cital at Miss Adams’ studio in the 
Ferris block last evening. All the 
young people performed with credit 
to both themselves and their teacher 
and their efforts were greatly en
joyed by those present. Besides the 
piano selections, Peter Thlmlneui 
favored with selections on the vio
lin and Miss Adams gave a vocal 
solo. The recital was followed by a 
social hour during which refresh
ments were served. Following Is 
the program:
“Violin Solo-—Peter Thlmlneur.
Plano Solos

a. Sunset ..................Dellafleld
b. Valse de B a lle t ..........Pelffer

Ha2el Taylor. i 
Plano Duets

a. Sextette ..................Donizetti
b. Plzzlcatl ....................Delibes

James McKay.
Plano Solo

Valse ............................... Ourlitt
Elsie Relncke,

Solos
Valsette ......................Martin
Butterflies .............. Dellafleld

Anna Schelbenflug,
Vocal Solo-—Hrace Adams,
Piano Duets

a, Le Carillon .............. Rinqual
b, March of the Gypsies, Dequin

Hazel Taylor.
Piano Solos

a. Caprice ................ Beaumont
b. O Miiior Fantasia . .  Sbervals 
c . Valse Impromptu .....R a il

» James McKay.
Piano Solos

a. Hungarian Dance ...B rahm a  
b̂ r The Swan .......... Saint Saens
c. wait* from "Faust" ..,Jaall

Ethel NoMe.
Plano Dueta ^

a. • Slavonic *Danoe.......... Davark
< b. Piano piece in march form.

0. O a v o ftte ............Von Wllm
Ethels Hoblt'̂ and iMiss Adama. ' 

Violin l ^ o - ^ e t e r  Thimindon '
i j  *  I M I ,  V  i l i . i i  H ,

. ' Buy that gi^fdiuU^ iNM îaet at
Boa Tou’̂ fiowi^

Piano
a,
b

, 4. ' -I.:
.  V ' ' I.

C. OF C. JUNE MEETING 
TAKES PLACE TONIGHT

Supper at Seven—Report Prom Out
ing Committee—'Theater Party 
After Meeting.

It is expected that about one hun
dred members of Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce will attend the 
June meeting this evening in Tin
ker Hall. Supper will be served at 
7 o’clock sharp and the menu will 
Include strawberry, shortcake, ice 
cream and cigars. The business ses- 
Blon will follow. The outing com
mittee is to report and action on a 
special referendum is to be taken. 
Following the meeting the mem
bers are to attend a special moving 
picture show at the Park theater on 
“ Bolshevism on Trial."

KING DAVID LODGE WILL
HOLD MEMORIAL SERVICE

■

Odd Fellows to Honor Deceaseo 
Mom.bc>rs— Special Sermon at N. 
Congregational Church.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will hfld their annual memor
ial services next Sunday. The mem
bers will meet at the hall at nine 
o'clock and march to the Bast cem
etery to decorate the graves of d«4 

ceased members. The Odd Fellows 
will then board a special car and go 
to the North End to attend the 
morning service at the I^ rth  Oon- 
grogational church; Her. Mr. Peters 
will preach an appropriate sermon. 
Harry Keeney will be marshal.

Did you do ererytbiuf you could 
to help the war? -Oi course you did. 
So did the. Salrgtlon Army. They 
were partners with you then. Don't 
fo  back on them sow.

For a light lunch try a ehocolate 
malted 'milk wHh egg ut Quinn's 
t*opular Fountalnz-r-adr.

...J___ _̂_ _____
The ^ap^esf ,momest of a girl's 

life Is her graduation day. Fill, her 
cup' of, happlnesg jUl overflowing by 
adding the touch that make# the plcr 
tune, complete—rflowen. Park Hill
Flower

The Salvation Army drive will 
end at midnight tonight, and unless 
the contributions make a decided 
spurt Manchester will have failed 
to realize its quota. This would be 
Manchester’s first failure to put a 
drive over, the top. The committee 
is still optimistic as there are many 
factories and business men, as well 
as many citizens, from whom they 
expect contributions before mid
night, or hi tomorrow’s mall. 
$109.94 was taken in by the sale of 
doughnuts- at Salvation Army Head
quarters, with an-expense of $29v84, 

On May 17th the sale of dough
nuts realized $83.50, there being no 
expense, as the doughnuts were do
nated by the Center Bakery.

The above amounts have been 
added to the Salvation Army drive 
fund; It  this drive fails, it will be 
a source' of keen disappointment to 
the many frifends of the Salvation 
Army. On account of the whole 
hearted and self-sacrificing work of 
this Army among our boys In 
France, it was expected that there 
would be an exceptionally liberal re
sponse to the appeal for Home Ser
vice funds, so that work bf the same 
character might still be carried on 
with the same spirit.

Most Popular in France.
Mr. Raymond D. Fosdick, Chalr  ̂

man of the Commission on Training 
Camp Activities, War Department, 
in a report to the Secretary of War 
on the activities of welfare organiza
tions serving with the A. E. F. says, 
“The Salvation Army is easily the 
most popular of the six organiza
tions in France” . Later in his re
port he says, ‘ ‘Its personnel has 
been carefully selected from trained 
workers in the Salvation Army—  ̂
men and women who knew how to 
meet their fellow men on a common 
plane— and no task has been too 
humble, and no service too small, 
for them to perform for the troops, 

Those who have not yet contribut
ed to this most worthy cause, aro 
urgently requested to send their 
contributions in as early as possl- 
)le. It is not yet too late to go over 
the top. Manchester, that .has 
never yet failed to nobly meet every 
call upon it during the recent war, 
must not fail now.

Send contributions to George H. 
Waddell, Treas., Salvation Army 
Drive, Hall of Records, Town.

Recent Contributors.
The fund has now reached a total 

of $4,647.98, Below appears a list 
of recent contributors* ^
Doughnut Day, May 17 ....$83.60 
Doughnut Day, June 24 . . .  ,80.00
Marjory Cheney ...........      25.00
Mr. and Mrs, E, S. E l a ____^5.00
Philip Cheney .....................  25,00

$10 Each.
Emma K. Eldrldge, Mr.' and Mrs 

J, A. Alv^rd, Mr, and Mrs, RoberJ; 
Von Deck, William and Mary Neill, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8, Richardson,

, $7 Each.
Thomas Hopper.

$6 Each.
Thomas Maxwell, Dr. H, R, 

Sharpe, John B, Mamacos, Herbert 
E. Hale. Adella C. Hansen, Charles 
Stenberg, Anita R. Baker, Mrs. 
Clementine C. Moreau. Thomas and 
Mrs, Smith. Hannah Humpkrles.

; The playgrounds, Ninth ■ School 
District open on Monday, June 30th 

*̂ The hours this year will he from 
.̂00 p. m, to 9.00 p. m. with no, seat 

sions on Saturday or Sunday. The 
regular program of swimming la 
rovided for all girls at the Recrea- 
ion Center pool, while the boys.wR 

have access to the Globe Hollow 
pool.

The'^instructors will be at the Cot- 
Uge street grounds: Walter Olson 
and Miss Helen Peglar 'will he In 
charge. Washington school 
grounds will be in charge of Fred 
Weber, Miss Pearl Dougan and Miss 
Donnie Cotteral. Miss Marion Tin
ker will have charge of outside ex
tension activities and Miss Bonnie 
Cotteral will teach swimming in the 
Recreation Center ' pool. Herman 
Muske will have charge of Glope 
Hollow. Special attention will be 
directed to baseball and track ae- 
tlvities for the boys and men. Volley 
ball and croquette for the girls- 
Our facilities are now available for 
tennfe: the West Side grourids and 
High School courts. Director W. H 
Whiting will have general supervi
sion of all the work.

RETURNS FROM AUTO RIDE 
TO FIND PARTY WATTING

Through the efforts of Miss 
Moore, the Eighth district school 
nurse, the children of the ^district 
have the possibiliiy of a well equip
ped playground -ahead of them. J. 
T. Rohertsou has offered to the dis
trict the large tract of land at the 
comer of NortH ' Main Oakland 
streets, which extends back along 
the brook to the school grounds. He 
will put the' ground in good, condi
tion for a. play ground if the distrifct 
will equi^ it.

The South End has two publio 
playgrounds, well equipped with ap
paratus and directed during the sum
mer months by tmined caretakeri. 
and lnstru(^rs. These plants are 
considered a part of the education 
al outfit of tji.e district and are sup 
ported by Ninth district funds. Some 
of the heaviest tax payers of the 
North End have expressed them̂  
selves in favor of similar action on 
the part of the Eighth district.

Tire proposed playground adjoinh 
the premises of the district school 
and can also be approached from 
Oakland street. The brook which 
runs through the tract has in the 
pa,st been more or less polluted by 
s^^.nge, but through the efforts of 
the 'Board of Health this condition 
will soon be improved. It is prob 
able that a special -‘meeting of the 
voters of the district will soon be 
called for the purpose of making an 
appropriation for the equipment and 
maintenance of the new playground

i d ] W
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Beautiful 
“WEAR EVER’' 
AluAinnm Ca$seroleJ

given to luckjr ticket holder attending the 
Wear Ever cooking demonstration to be given at

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL
By H. A. Fitzgerald, Manchester and Rockville Specialty 

Representative, Assisted by E. M. Archibald 
(Bring pencil with you)

The proper methods of using and caring for “We$r 
Ever” will be demonstrated. Samples of food cooked 
will be served. » '

THE MODEL EFFICIENCY EQUIPM ENT W ILL  
BE ON EXHIBITION

1

A small pan will be delivered FREE
at the home of each adult attending. MEN  
ESPECIALLY INVITED.

.'i

Music by the Manchester Mixed Quartet.

Thursday Evening, June 7:45 Sh^rp
R AIN  OR SHINE ADMISSION FREE

Friends of Maud E. Russell Arrange 
Surprise Shower for Her— Re
ceives Many Useful Gifts.

WEAVING M H l WINS; 
MACHINE SHOP PEEVED

William Platt, Mr*. Rachel Syming
ton, John Roblnaon, Sr„ Frank Mul
len, Mra, Lairder and Wlnnlfrod 
Larder, R,. J, Donnelly, Byron F, 
DarllniJ, Mr*, Margaret R. Perroti, 
Alqx, Henna, Jame* Brehant, Mr. 
and Mf*. E, Jdhnuton, Walter B, 
Fox, Mr, and Mr*, Robert H, Roger* 
Stewart Atklnaon, J. C, RoWnaon, 
Mr, and Mr*, H. L, Preaton, John 
Tynan, Mr. end Mr*. Hugh Thorn
ton, 'William, and Mart Ferguson,

$S Each,
Eliaabeth Reardon, N. Marlow, 

Julia Reardon, J. Ryan, Bennie 
M. Hayward, Bertha Keeney, Thou|* 
a* Clougher.

$a Each,
Lillian B. Powers, ,W, 'H. Burke, 

Samuel Ollklnson, C, 8, Nyqulst, 
Mr. and Mrs, H. L.' Carr, BepiUe 
Brown, Friend, Mr*. B. C, Anderson, 
Marie Rlbet, Lillian Bray. John F, 
Trask, Henry A, Slater, Ralph B,, 
Earle, Vera M. Trehbe, C. 
M atth ^  FhWh, Henry Sllcmc, Clara 
Mann, Jack Dwyer.

$1 Each.
JahiM B a iv ,' Bertha Goo'dspeed, 

F,'C . Junl, Ellen 8. Johnson, W . J. 
Gordon. Thtunae H  J'
Jhiim, VaKfor̂ e R.
Grbfo BrQWtij ^POiaH Jn lByiLM r*.

When Miss Maud E. Russell of 
High street, who is soon to w6d Her
man C. Hill, was Invited last even
ing by a friend to take a short auto 
ride, she accepted not knowing whai 
was in store for her.

When she returned her home wa  ̂
in darkness. She walked into the 
front room, the lights flashed on and 
she was surrounded by about sixty 
of her friends who had prepared a 
miscellaneous shower in her ab
sence. The lionae had bqen trans
formed into a faia-y’s hower. Hidden 
behind palms, an orchestra played. 
Piled high on tables were all sorts 
of gifts, enough to stock a kitchen 
in a modern home. In the kitchen 
and dining room all sorts of refresh
ments had been I brought by the 
guests and soon the merrymaking 
was on in full swing.

Elizabeth Fay arranged the par
ty. There was dancing in the home 
and on the lawn. Instrumental 
solos were rendered by Leo Schen- 
del and Charles Bissell and vocal 
solos by Mrs. Arthur Laschinskt.

Among the guests were many 
from out of town who know either 
the prospective bride or the gi’oom,

GOES OUT TO MAIL $5 ' 
BUT FAftS TO RETURN

Feel That They Were Really Play
ing Athletics in Last Night’s 
Game.

The Machine Shop baseball team 
was defeated last night in a hotly 
contested ball game on the Pleasant 
street grounds. The Weaving Mill 
manager was a little scared ahopi: 
the result of the game so he went- 
to the Carpenter Shop to pick one of 
the best ball players in town which 
gave ^hem the Athletics Infield. 
Some gang to put up against 
bunoh of old men and cripples from 
the Machine Shop. Clarence Smith 
and Karl Johnson two Machine Shop 
regulars were out of the game owing 
to sickness. Cotter pitched a fine 
game having 12 strike-outs againsi 
Brennan’s 8. ^Cotter walked 3 men, 
Brennan walked one, each team col
lecting 5 hits. W l(d throws and er
rors'losing the game for the Ma
chine Shop.

The Machine Sh6p team Is look
ing forward to a Sunday game with 
the Athletics having made such a 
good showing . agartnst them last 
night.

7©

GIVES GOLF CLUB HOUSE 
TO TROOP 3, BOY SCOUTS

Sterling
Silver

Wedding
Gifts

How pleased 

both bride 

and .groom

will be with your good taste and thoughtfulness in select
ing ouij Silverware as a wedding gift. Opr name on the 
box is your guarantee of the high quality and fine work
manship of all Sterling, Plated Ware, Jewelry and Cut 
Glass purchased at this store. Come in today and see 
our beautiful line of gift, pieces. Our prices are mod
erate. J

Olive Spoons and P ôrks, Honey Spoons, Cereal 
Spoons, Jelly Sheers, Cheese Servers, Preserve ahd Ber
ry Spoons in Sterling Silver, from $2.50 upwards.

In silver plated. Cream and Gravy Ladles, Cold Meat 
Forks, Bread and Cake Knives, Fruit Knives, Orange 
Spoons, from $1.25 upwards.

or

The Dewey-Rfehman Co,
JEWELERS— STATIOn IeRS— OPTICIANS 

84.’> MAIN STREET
“The House of Value”

r ,

Woman Get* Loan Prom Mr*. Chris
tine Carlson After Having Re* 
ceived Free Meals and Room.

J. P. Cheney Grants Boys Use ol 
Building, Tennis Courts ^nd 
Ban^ball Diamond.

A Norwieglan woman whose name 
probably is fictitious, Induced Mrs. 
Christine Carlson, of Galway street 
to let her have five dollars a few 
days ago to send away in a letter, 
That was on Monday and the wo
man has not appeared since.

Last Saturday the woman called 
on Mrs. Carlson. She told her that 
she wa* looking for a rent ahd that 
she came from Hartford, Mrs. Carl- 
eon gave her her meals and even 
boDgbt extra bedding so that ‘ she 
mlgjit have a more comfortable 
plaae to sleep. The stranger said 
that she was rich, owned an auto 
and a piano and bad expensive furni
ture but just now wa* a bit short of 
ready money. '

On Monday, after' staying at the 
Carlson home several days, the wo
man said she needed ten dollars to 
kend to her'sister. She borrowed 
flve dollars from Mr*. Carlson and 
then went out ostensibly to mail the 
money. She never came back.

J.' P. Cheney has given Troop 3. 
Boy Scouts of America, the privilege 
of making their headquarters at the 
old golf club house, formerly occu
pied by the Orfoi'd Tennis club. The 
boys also have the use' of the tennis 
courts and the baseball diamond in 
the hollow' north of the clubhouse. 
The Scouts greatly appreciate this 
(Indriess of Mr. Cheney and are re
placing broken windows and fixing 
the place up in general. In the ^all, 
they will hold, their regular meet- 
ngs there.

Men’s Bathin:
Time to prepare for the vacation season.

M EN’S COTTON A N D  WORSTED BATHING
SUITS : ......, ................................................. $3 to $5

BOY’S BATHING SUITS ................... . 40c
BOYS’ BATHING TRUNKS .  ........................................................................................................ 25c

STRAW HATS
SAILORS, SPLIT 'STBAW S, SENNITS, PORi’O RICANS

A N D  PANAM AS FROM ................................ $2 to $6
\

George W . Smith
n. I

>';< ft,

Who ever heard of arglrl graduate 
without an armful of beautiful flow
ers? Wonderful profusion of roses. 
Carnations, sweet peas and cut A|pw- 
er* at Park Hill F^pwer Shops. Tels, 
41-3 (-Home); 140-4 (Btots); Big- 
*14 (Bast 4£Wstery).— adv.

Whltman^s Chocolates for those 
who aimreclato quality. Fresh every 
Week, i Quinn's Drug 8tore.-radv;

Buy tlmt graduation bonqnet at 
the lion Ton Flower Shop.—«dv . '

QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE WjflAT COUNTS

W e believe in ^giving a square 
deal to all, whlbh ineins perfect vis
ion, highest quality goods and lOw 
prices.

As, we sell six times as many 
glasses as anyone else in Manches- 
uer we can afford to sell them cheap
er. If you want good, yes extra 
good glasses and 4on't feelUbat you 

pay the high prices charged by 
sdme. than you should call at our 
,3duth Manchester oflloe an'd receiv'd' 
a square deal aqd get your glasses 
at tbie right price.
<>ffloe Open ,Every Night Bxce]^ 
Satarday from to 8;$0 p. m. 

Pepi, Q. JTox #  
g W e  Oai.. ,
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SPEED UP

in R Good Office Poritioiu June’̂  
wiU be a good dmelo s t ^  , 7
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